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Caution: not filing incom
WASHINGTON (AP) - With a

midnight deadline approaching, the
IRS offered some final guidance
today to as many as 25 million
couple and individuals who don't
believe in filing their Lax returns
early.

The first rule: Don't panic.
Second, don't think an innovative
excuse will get you off the hook for
failing to file. he Internal Revenue
Scrv.icc ba heard thcm all.

There was the certified public
accountant in Dallas who didn't file
for two years, claiming he couldn't
find any forms. Another Texan
skipped filing for several years and.
when pressed by the IRS, demanded:

"Didn't you gel my death certificate?
Imailed it to you."

The IRS expects 117 million
couples and individuals to file
sometime [his year. No one knows for
sure how many have done so already,
but the latest count available -
through Friday - showed only 70.1
milli.on returns had been received.
That was nearly 5 million below last
year's pace and the slowest in five
years.

Profes ional tax preparers and the
IRS have reached the same conclu-
sion: People delayed filing because
their refunds will be smaller than
expected or - the worst surprise -they
have to pay when they file.

"People who gotllCfunds ·.in the
past are getting less and so they are
filing late, It said Harry Buckley.
director of tax operations for HAR
Block, Inc. The reason: President
Bush reduced withholding from most
workers' paychecks last year in an
effort to stimulate spending. and that
shrunk refunds.

Millions of taxpayers who filed
early figured it OU1, Buckley said.
"We are p.reparing a lot of. W-4"
forms so workers can return to
pre-1992 withhold~ng levels. "~ey
don't want to see this happen again."

Through Friday, the ms had
approved 48.1 million refunds
averaging $971. Those figures are

ts
down Crom :51.,6mUlion and 975 a
year ago.

There is no penally for missing the
deadline for the three-quarters of
taxpayers who gel refunds.

Many IRS offices and postal
stations around the country planned
late hOllrstonigb,l. to accommodate
procrastinators and those who simply
don't want to hand over their money
a minute too soon.'

The IRS. which is on a.campaign
to treat taxpayers like paying
customers, offered three major new
wrinkles this tax season:

-A person who is unable to
complete a return by the deadline may
gain a four-month extension.to Aug.

1,6,by filing Ponn 4868. Thebis deal
this ye .. ilL. 00 f: . m:c.-tD~rlle
penalty will be assessed even if4868
is not accompanied by eh .(os rhe-
balance owed.ote Form 4'868"
printed month' ago, -till say. you
must send a check; that t outdated,

But there still could be a penail'Y
and imerestaf 13 percent on tile
balance.

-The IRS is pushing irs inSLa1lme
paymnt plan for those who, file but.
can't afford to pay aU Ibat lowed.
The laXpayer can suggest a .payment
plan by attaching Fonn 9465 0 a
handwritten.note to the rerum; 1he'1aX
agency will say within 30 days
whether the offer is acceptable. -
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·People- 'ho _ vc failed, lID, ~ruo
-- loth -. - 'OOIIing abe

1mUllf)' ~.. i '57 biJ~ a y
me offered aim .tno..quc.:' -a-
~edtreatment iftbcy,caati' ~ , . ,

arranged to pay before !be JR
conlKted Lhcm,

W,ith th-filin . neodiD ,Ia __eral'AceouniiD,g Off'1U repoftcd
what m"lion of taxPayers toow: Itt.
Ih_ d t:o .-t Idlrougb onl I _ ' as
toll-tree,belp line, iQnly one in Ii- _
callenconDccls. GAO ,said. down
from twa i:n 1.O.two yean . o~.

Tho who et dlrougb aet Ithe .
correctanswcr89peIee1lto, time
• up from 63 ~rcent in 1989.
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o seap oves $67 senuen bdge
Nationa' sales tax rears
head as means of paying
for Clinton'S health plan

WASHINGTON (AP) - The thorny
issue of how to pay for President
Clinton's giant health-care reform
plan is reviving talk about a national
sales tax just weeks after Cliruon
rejected such a levy,

This lime, the White House isn't
shooting down the idea.

Presidential aides acknowledged
Wednesday that a general sales tax,
or so-called val ue-added tax, is
among the options being considered
to pay for ex lending health coverage
to.n million uninsured Americans.

Spokesman George Stephano-
poulo said Clirucn's adv.isers have
"cast a very wi.denet" in looking for
ways to cover the' health-care lab but
that the admini trauon has not settled
on a sales tax or anything else,

"11' a decision is made to go
forward with something like that. it's
certainly omcthing the president will
explain and justify," Stephanopoulos
said.

The sales tax moved to center
stage Ihi week after two top
administration officials suggested it
as one .way LO pay for extending
health-care coverage to the uninsured.

Alice Rivl in, deputy director of the
Office of Management and Budget,
told a manufacturing group Wednes-
day that a general sales tax "is
clearly a possible candidate" and has
much La offer.

A day earlier, Health and Human
Services Secretary Donna Shalala
said in an interview with USA Today
that "certainly we're looking at a
VAT ... but all of this would be
phased in."

Such comments represent a
r crn ark ab lc turnaround from
February, when Clinton first raised
the idea of a sales tax and then
immediately discarded it, insisting.
"It is not now under consideration.
If we stan considering it, l ' 11 tell

Republicans were quick LO reject
the idea this time around .. Senate
Minority Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan.,
said "it may be a way to finance
health care, but I don't think it's a
very good option." House Republi-
can Whip Newt Gingrich, R-Ga"
called it "a dangerous idea."

It also drew criticism from the
National Retail Federation, which
said the tax would be regressive.
impose a heavy adrnini trative burden
on business and government and
could contribute to inflation.

"Advocates characterize a VAT
as a magic bul.lct, but in. reaJity it's
likcly LO backfire on the economy and
the consumer." said federation
President Tracy Mullin.

The new speculation about a sales
tax came as Clinton kept up a
campaign LO dislodge his $16.3
billion jobs bill from a GOP
roadblock in the Senate. Clinton told
a summer-jobs conference the bill
would "give a little goose" to the
economic recovery; Republicans
maintained it would merely drive up
the deficit.

With the administration hoping to
unveil its health-care plan next
month, Clinton is meeting with
members of his task force this week
to begin making "a very wide range
of decisions" on key aspects of the
package, Stephanopoulos said.

A key sticking point is how to pay
for reforms that could cost $30 billion
to $90 billion a year.

Ira Magazi ncr, coordinator of the
health-care reform task force. has
said repeatedly there are at least 20
options under consideration for
raising new money, including the
sales tax. higher "sin taxes" on
tobacco and alcohol, and Laxing
employer-paid benefits for insurance
that covers more than the basic heaJth
package.
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Beating trial juror i I
dur,ing dellberatlons

LOS AN ELES (AP) - Day 5 of
deliberations in the Rodney Ki.ngcase
was cut short when a juror fell ill,
ra.ising fears the jury might have to
start over.

The unidentified juror was taken
to a doctor by <I federal marshal as the
re ·toftheanonymous panel returned
to i.ts hotel Wednesday afternoon.
U.S. Di'strict)udge John G. Davi.es
~id not disclose the nature of the
illness.

Davies said he wanted the panel
to reconvene this moming with the
juror back in place.

Lawyers indicated that complex
legal.maneuvqi.ng would result if the
juror were unable LO continue
deliberating. Three alternate jurors
remained sequestered at the hotel
with the others, but they have not
been deliberating.

Loyola University Low School
Professor Lauric Levenson, a fonner
federal pro ecutor, said the judge
could go forward with an It-member
ju.ry unle. attorney wanted to
replace the juror with an alternate
chosen by 101.

"The real problem is i{ the new
juror gels in there, they have to stan

all over again," said Harland Braun.
the lawyer for Officer Theodore
Briseno,

The jury is weighing charges that
Briseno, Sgt. Stacey Koon, Officer
Laurence Powell and former Officer
Timothy Wind violated King's civil
rights when he was clubbed. kicked
and shocked w.itha stun gun in a 1991
beating that. was videotaped by an
onlooker. The officers couill get 10
years in pri on.

In the officers' state trial last year,
the jury deliberated 32 hours over
seven days before acquitting the
defendants on all but one charge. The
acquittals touched off riots that left
54 people dead and caused $1 billion
in damage.

State prosecutors said. Wednesday
that the remaining charge ag inst
Powell, will be dropped because
California double-jeopardy law
prohibits retrial on tate charges ·of
a case that has been resolved in
federal court

Police have put extra officers. on
the street to wara off 8 repeat of the
violence, and N tional Guardsmen
have been mobilized.

Red Raider Day held here
A Red Raider Day dinner, which followed an afternoon golftourney, drew about SOper-sons
here last night at Hereford Country Club. Dave Hopper, left, local Raider Club chairman,
is shown with Texas Tech football coach Spike Dykes and Steve ..ocke, Red Raider Club
president from Lubbock. Jess Stiles, assistant athletic director, and Dykes spoke to the fans
about prospects for Tech's athletic programs. (See story, sports page). .

Federally- 'unded study shows
sexual habits of American men

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
average American man loses his
virginity at. 17, makes love once a
week and has had seven sexual
partners before his 40th birthday, a
government-funded study says.

Only 2.3 percent of the men
reported any homosexual activity in
the past decade, and just 1.1 percent
said they had had exclusively
homosexual relations, according to
the survey published Wednesday in
Family Planning Perspectives
magazine.

A federal health agency paid
researchers $1.8 million to conduct
tile extensive survey of the sexual
behavior of 3,321 men in hopes of
finding ways to encourage condom
use to stop the spread of AIDS and
other sexually transmitted diseases,

The survey found 23 percent of
men ages 20 to 39 have had 20 or
more female sexual partners during
their lifetime; the median number was
7.3.

But 96 percent of married men said
they had just one partner in the 18

Perry, BIvins to be
here to help send
dog food to Japan

Texas Agriculture Commissioner
Rick Perry and State Sen. Teel Bivins
of AmariUo will be in town on Friday
to help ship dog food from Hereford.

The two will be hereto participate
in formal sending-offceremonies for
the first load of Beef 'n More dog
food that is going to Japan.

The ceremony will tate place at
Merrick Pet Foods. localed at U.S. 60
and FM 2943 int Hereford.

The company begBn negotiating
with Japanese officials, to export th
dog food after a Houston ennel
operatorrecomm 4edBeef 'n More
to a.Japanese cu-romer ..

The cu tom ,who i .bu-mess-
man in J pan, h contracted to
dt U'ibute the food in h.i 0 ntry.

months before the survey was
conducted in 1991.

And while 94 percent of the
married men had sex in the previous
four weeks, only 41 percent of the
single men and 32 percent of divorced
men had sex that recently with a
woman.

The survey also found three-quar-
ters of men engage in oral. sex with
women. On average, they have

intercourse with a woman aboutonce
a week.

While the famous Kinsey Report
of 1948 has led topopularization of
the idea that 10 percent of the
population is homosexual ..this survey
and other recent studies foundlower
numbers.

"None is close to Ute 10 percent
figure that persists from Kinsey's
study," said the report,

AUS'l1N (AP) - A$61.S billion
budget proposal to fund Texas
government for the next two yean
without a SlalO tax increase bas won
preliminary HoUse approval -.

"Idon "think ,dleIe's any messqe
that was sentlopdallO people who
serve in poUdcal office ,•. than 1hey
want government. to live witJU.n its
means, II ReI" Robei't Junel~ ]).S~
Angelo, wd WcdMsday.. He IS
cbJlbman oflhe budFti"wriJinI HOUIO
Appropriations C1)mmittcc; whicb
laSt week endorsed the "~lriUs"
proposal. ...

The House plan represents. 1.6
percent spending increase over the
current two-year budget period. .But
it. is $2.2 billion tess than. a ¥crsion
earl ier passed by the Senate..

After another House vote. the
budget proposal will rewmto the .
Senate for consideration ot ,Hoose
changes. Differences in the biOs can
be wor~ out in a,committee_ . .

"I tbinl a laC ,of issues will,hayo·
to be hammered out, U said HDUIO
SpeaIf;erPeteLaney.D-Hale~1er.

The House measure includclS37:1
rnillron in slate general revenue. with
the rest coming (rom dedica~ taxes.
fees and federal funds. The SCnaIe
bill's geneml r~vcnue 1018.~is 538.9'
billion.

The Senate version assume that
more money will be made available
througb ~ .UgUhUiUfe ,cnaclil\l
money-saving measures proposCd bY
the state compU'oUer. JuneU.said Ihe
Appropdation. Vomm.iuee didn't
want to mab that assumption.

But me House commiw:ecompilcd
a list of areas to g.ct more fundiDa if
ilbecomes v Ua1)le. such as IlDIIlID
services and education. Advocates
have said the measure doCsn'Lprovide
enough money in those areas.

Housememben ·wotke(I,aUd.y on
the budget. con idering doans of
proposed amendments without
ehanglng the bottom Hne.

Amongamend!nents added to the
bill was a directive that at least $1
million a year in education funds be

(See BUDGET, Pile Z),

Group 0 Seven gives Yeltsin
loans, forgives Russian debt·

TOKYO (AP) - The seven leading
industrial nations decided today to
gamble $28.4 billion on Boris
Yeltsiu's political future, and the
United Slate unveiled an additional
$1.8 billion assistance program for
the Russian president.

In addition, the Group of Seven
said. they will forgive $15 billion in
Russian debt.

A senior U.S. official dismissed
reports of reluctance among the allies
to contribute to the aid package.

While the loans and grants wiUnot
reach Russia before Yeltsln puts hi
political future and refonil·programs
on the Hne in an April2S referendum,
$2 bil.lion of th international baht
loans are designed to get to Russia
within a few months ..

The new U.S.. c.ontribution in
grants, plus $500 million to launch
a privatization fund, wiJl b puton a
faster track than the $1.6 billion
President. elinton pledged at his April
4-5 meeting with Yeluin in Canada,
a senior U.S. official __id.

Ciinlon h - a cd Con.gres.s, fo
$1.1 billion in the fiscal year that
begins OcL 1 to deliver on m tofhis
Vancouver promi ,Congre· mu t
approve the additjonD~ proposed aid
as well.

Th official. who ke on the
condition of- nonymily. id. the

White House has not decided how to
pro~eed. But the ai'i.i~ hot to wait
until next year, dleysatd.

That raises the possibility of an
emergency request.

"With this far.reaching multilater-
al program we can walk with Russia
down the road of reform:' Treasury
Secretary Lloyd Bentsen said.

Japan, stepping out.ofsemi ....isola-
Lion to act as host of the lWo-da}'
maeting,launched the bailout ",ilh
$1.5 biUion in loans andS320 million.
in grants.

a $600

environment. e . the safety of
nuclear reactan. fuing leaQ' •.
pipeUnes and consuuctin :horrits f.
soldiers returning :ftomeu
Europe and the B ._-"_ .

Otb.cr projects .'. pn:nridin
medic.ine and·-~ppordnl th·
development of small' •new
agricultural en .. ,and
e~panded exe . -.,of siudentsand
othersftom .an , . mer Soviet
repubUc.
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Authorities wonder if third promise will be kept

ueLocal Roundup'
promise to be a sign that an end 10the manuscript to be studied by two ObservlnCe of that religious holiday
umdoff could be in sigbt. Sehneid~re1igiOQSscholars, then "be will .ended IlIUlldoWD Tuesday and the

er"auomey Jack: Zimmermann duewcome out and. stand before· you (the standoff didn't
alt projected timetable off I.IrgCL news media) and Ilbe court so his "He's cenainly strained" his

"The seven .seals haven', been stmJ can be told. n 'credibility, FBI spOkesman Richard
sol~edin'6'.OOOyekrs.~don·'know . 1bela~CtsmdinoOtKioJeshH' Swensen said early Wednesdar..
how much longer ,it's going to l8k~. .. days 10 write ab<?Ut Ihe rust, o! ~ before DcGutrin announced KoIah 8
Zimmermann said. seven, seals, adding that he dido tplans. . .

Zimmermann and DcGuerin know·how quickly the manuscript swenscnallOaaidCultmemsuftibent

planned to leave Waco by Thursday. would be fiilished. . . nerves.-e growing frayed.1hey er
They saidtbey didn 't expect IOrelUm The FBI command poSl in Waco from lack of sleep and tile tone of
until Koresh is' finished with the declined immedial.tcommenl on their conversalians with federal
manuscript and i ready to put in DeUueril'!'s ~nwts. negotiators had grown more heated.
motion plans, for a surrender. . Koresh and. his heavily anned "They'.re clearly fcelinS some of

In the letter, which',has not been followers ba.ve'kepl bundreds; oflaw Uun pressure," Swchsen said of the
made available ;tQmponers, DeGucrin enforcentenl officers 8t bay ,since a 96 people ~maininl in &be Mounc
read passages from Koreshindicating: Feb. 28'shoolOut with federal·",TP Carmel compound.
lhal 'thecult leader wants his 1m . _... .. agents trying 10 serve search and He said iuihoril:ies Who IUIIOIIIIded
to be heard befme he leav~ IITtSl wamutts.thecompoundnigbtand y"vo1be
compound. , Four age~", were killed and 16, firepowu "10 get Ihis ml6lvcd almoIt '

ulhavesbownthatassoonaslam wounded. Korosh claims six of his immediately," But they don't WIIIt
gi ven over to thebands of man,l will followers also died. to endanger the 17 children inside. .
'be made ~ spectaCle of and ~ple Koresb did not follow lhroUSh on "We're doing it at our own PICe
will not be concerned about the truth his two previous promiJcd cncb fO the ... We've got to do it in a wiy that we
of God, but just the bizarri~y of me deadlock; beginnina: with. Marcb 2 think will put the fewest nwnbc:r of
in the flesh:' plcdgeto eavelhecompound ifradio (bose children .Inperil," he·wd..

~e lc'a.eralso alludes to, Koresh ilIadons WOUld b~t a tapc' H~wever~ abeFBI ~~ ~
possEbl.y ha,viD,Sreceived a m.essage. 'recorded religious message from ,him. om.clals are confident the siege will
from God, w.l1ich he s8.id he was ' .·tbo ..... . end,
.8w.aiting before coming out. . __AI _u*h,a ramblm& 58~~~te "That's not just pie in the.sty.lt
, '~I am working night and day to' • ~aired, Koresh ~~yed mSl~e will gel ende4 and ... we·re.~1oofdn&
complete my rmalwOIkofwriling OU1' .and S8ldhe was .~81ung on a al~at long. There's.a limlt to the
these seals. I Lbank,myFather: He bas m~ssage from. Ood. patience. That's not to lRlply soon. but
finally granted me (his chance todo Then,lastwcek,hetoldDeGuerin it"llend," he said. lilt's going to end
this." - ,he' would surrender following right here and it's not going to late

DeGuerin said KO.msh wants his Passover. Buttht, cult's week-long forever ." · ,

Lowof29thi WACO, Tex . (AP) ~For a third
time. reUgiou_ cutt lead_r David
Kocesb'promising wend his 47-day
-tandoti wi.th lawmen - ju t as, soon
_: he finishes wntillg a I)llUlilscript.

Koresh, who IW'oe, h.m_.'.Pf,""iSes,
'to exit Idlecompound. wbere four u.s.
Bureau of Alcohol, Tubxco and
Firearms q:entsd.ied in a.reb. 28 gun
battle, said Wednes.~y be i· working
on a written treatise of his reJigiou
preaehings, -,

When finj. hed, he will urrender,
said his Houston attorney, Di.ck
DeGuet.io.

"David has been workin,S 'da.y and
night. compos ins ,amanuscript that
will be delivered to me, upon whi.ch
b~ will thencome out, Ii -'DeGuetin
said.

DeOuerin leamedofthecomposi-
tion Wedneday.morning during an
hour,ong conversation with Kotesh
and his righthand man. Steven
Schneider. Schneider read Lhe'letter
to DeGuerin.

K.oresh's writings are intended 10
unlock. ~hebiblical book or Revel at-
ion's seven seals - signs ,said to
precede the end of the world.

"This written revelation of the'
seven seals will not be sold. but IS 0
be available to all who wish to know
the truth,' DeGuerin read from his
notes on the letter. '

Though most view the latest

morning
, ,m recon:ied a high of 51 Wednesday and the low dropped

to.29degrcc_ this morning. according to .KPAN. ..Toni,giht. fair'
with a Iow near 35. U.ght, nd vmable wJnd.. Friday.panly
cloudy morning with increas,ing afternoen cloudine s. High , .
in the upper 60s .. South wind 10 to 20 mph, -

School board sets se seton
The Hereford Independent School Dlstrict board of trustees

will meet in special se: ion at 11=30a.m. Friday in the eheol
board room, 136 Avenue F. The agenda include ,consideration
of construction bids for ins,tallation of a new heating and cooling
system at the high :school and fora new roof at the Stanlon
Learning Center. Also to be eli used is a.TASB compensation
study.

News Digest
Worl.d/National

WASIDNGTON - The lhofny issue of how to pay for President ClinlOIl's
giant health-care reform plan is reviving talk about a na'tional sales tax
just weeks after he rejected such a levy. . >_

WASHINGTON - With a midnight deadline approaching, me IRS
offered some final guidance today to as many as 25 million couples and
individuals who don't. believe in filing their laX returns early_

TOKYO - The wo.rld's seven wealthiest nations unveil an aid package
for bailing 'out Boris V:eltsinlcss than two weekS ahead. of a referendum
that will decide the political fate of the Russian president. and his .free.mat:kt
reforms.

LOS ANGELES- Day 5 of deliberations in the Rodney King case
was cut short when ajuror fell ill.

WASHINGTON· The average American man loses his virginity at
17. makes love to a WQID8D once a week and has had seven sexual partners
before his 40th birthday, a government-funded study·says.

PORT-AU~PRJNCE,Haiti - The military-baclcedprirneminisrerclmckles
as he dismisses the idea that Ihc anny chief will soon resip. 01 that exiled
Presidenl Jean-Bertrand .Aristide will be back. within cwo months. Minutes
later. he" saying he'd, (CSign in B. flasb if his ,conditions for Arisdde's
return are met. Then he piles on the conditions.•

-

Keep,ing an eye on Texas I'House considering~==~~------------------------~--------,
Texas sites· trap tourlsts··int.,est 't.a-'lbs~ck teg'is/stion
Vacation sites at the lop of Texas tourists' lists include San Antonio's " -
Alamo and River Walk. Austin's Capitol, the 'LBJ Ranch near Stonewal. ' '

NASA in Houslon and lhe 6ig Bend area In West Texas. I~f_··S'. m. e'n.d- .m" en't te,,-ls
Favorite destinations , .•

JFK. Memoria .. ,
I Six:~,III' .

,........ ....,..."j Wei'. E~! IHIM. DI8I.
. His measure woUld requiM the

,education ,commissioner by Dec, 31
to adopt a school. consolidation plan ,
that would appJybeginning with tile
J 994-95 school year. While lhecourt
said a, plan must be adopted by
lawmakers by June I,. i~could take
effect later.than thai deadline.

The bill would require every
school district with property wealth
j>erstudontgreater lhan-S280,OOO.to
be ,consolidated with adjacent school.
dli nlcts, to create one district w.ilh
wealq. per studjen~less;~ ,~.ooo.

Rcp\ LibbyLinebargcr,comini~ ,
chairwoman. said school consolida-
tion is "the Only realistic alternative"
for coming 'up with-a plan 10 satisfy
the state court by June 1 ifProposi-
lion I tails. Opponents of Proposition
'1 disagree. .

. The P,ublic Education Committee
wo~ed ':Iate ,'Wednesday :night.
diScussing several consoJidation bills.
iricluding Hochberg's.. Committee·
members did not plan to immediately
vote on tile legislatiOn.'

P,alo Duro Can,yon

Fort 'Davis

'GlUIdalupe ---,
Mountains .e--....".,-+-'

State
WACO - For a third Woc, religious Cull leader David Koresh ispromising

to end his 47-day standoff with ..lawmen -just as soon as he rmishes wriling
a manuscript. .

SAN ANTONIO - Jurors deliberating the fate of ex-minister Walker
Ra iley say they need some questions answered befolle deciding if he Uied
LO kin his wife six years ago.

AUSTIN - A $67..S bin ion budget proposal to fund 'Fexas govemment
qr the next two years w.iLhoUla state tax increase has won preliminary
ouse approval. ~ ,
. AMES,lowa - Texas-Sen. Phil Gramm rubbed shoulders with local

Republican activists to blast President Clinton and vow -ru be back"
to a state holding an early test of GOP presidential strength.

SAN ANTONIO - Democratic U.S. Senator Bob KNeger tried to deCtne
himself as the front-runner in the race to fiU the seat vacated by Lloyd
Bentsen. but his five challengers had other ideas durins: a Wednesday
night debate. .

AUSTIN ~A House committee is considering several school district
consolidation measuees, includi ngone that. create about 80 super-districts
from aboul250 existing ones to address differences in pm,peny wealth.

AUSTIN· ()ps:menIs of ap'q)(B'.d ~ slae-the-wtabb cmstiIuIioo-
a1amendment on schoollin~ce say it would saddle voters with higher
property taxes without offering any promise of better scbools. .

AUSTIN· A biJJlh.at would allow Texans to carry conceaJed bandguns
would increase vio~nCc ralher than combat it. accord.ing to a number
of law enforcement officials.

AUSTIN - Consumer groups say a Senate comm~ttee has approved
a.provision that will cost Texas utility users nearly $900 mi~ionannually.

Texas, New MexiCO
Furr's stores ,SOlid
MESA, Ariz. -- Megafoods Stores

of Mesa have signed a leuer ofinteat
to acquire Purr's Supermarkets of
Albuquerque for about $74 million
in cash, according to Supermarket
News. ' Ms. Linebarger, D·Manchaca •.

praised Hochberg's measure. ".Idon't
like consolidation. but Ilhink it's a
straightforward approach. It's a
consolidation plan that will meet the
coun's reqpirements byneub1alizing
wealth.'"

,
The corporate magazine reported

in its April 5 edition that the
agreement. had been reached to
transfer ownership of FilII'S 79 stores
in New Mexico and West Texas to the
Arizona company, creating a chain
of 102 stores with a sales volume of
between $1.3 billion and $1.4 billion
annually. '

Megafoods -- which had been
planning to open 10 price-impact
stores in the New Mexico/West Texas
area before the sste •• characterized
FuO"sowners as "h~ghly motivated'"
sellers, the magazine quoted ..

.Fun's was originaUy based in
Lubbock and oPerat.ed outlet'
throughout We t Texas, including
Hereford.

Two years ago, tbecompany split,
with some of the stores staying in
conlIOl of LubboCk owners and others

HOUS1ON (~) ~ A nudists' an isolaiedplece,"
groQP' 'dult has bared a. plan _'to Ha.way said that. when he heard
.uadript" a Gu'lf,of Mexico, beach for aboullhe !Cleanup, he wanted. to help
a tnlsb cleanup .may rile some, organize nudists in the effort .
residents along the SoUtheast Texas ,Fbr the past five years, nudist
coastline. ' groups have been going to the beach

The Tex8S'General Land Office~ once a month for vollCyball games
which sponson the adopt~a~beach and barbee"uing in the buff.
cleanup program. said there's no But nU(lisi.skeep a sill' posted to
dress code for any poop interested. warn off other people who prefu to
in cleaning up lbc coudine. see vol1~yban pl~yers. in jerseys.

BunpokesJnan Ron,Calhoun said .Haway ,estimates that there are
panic·ipa1ina aroupS,mUSl deal wilh u3.1)Mi, card-l'Anovinll! nudists" In
lOWcOontinaton. "Wecantllegally Te~ He s:aiid·h~°has sent out
teU peoplo what they can and. can't invilations for them to join in the
do,'~ Calhoun sakI.' cleanup.

More than 100 Dudists plan. to Only two HOUSIDII..-earesorts lie
panicipalcin the annual General listed for nudists only. 1bey arc the
LaIid Office.8pOIIIOIeCl clanup April UveO. Ranch in the Brenham area
24. TbccleanupwDlbeonanisolMed northwest of Houston and The
~tletcb of beach off'lexas Hipway Natural Horizon outside Nee4viUe.
87 jult iDsicIe left'enoa County, said .
Rusty HawIY. editor OfW. natio~ In 1986" Land Commiuioner
nadial publicadon Pree Nudist· Garry fdauro, hegM the adopt-a-beach
Review.··· program, which OCCWI three limes.

"Nudists have been JOingthere yc:ar,1O help ~e marine life and
for 'years." Haway 1Iid. "It's ud,I beef up toun.m.

THE HER PORD BRAND............~ -.......... ........,.. -ar-. .,....,.,.........
...... ., ~TI. _,.... ...... ,.. .......

~ ...................", n.,...
_ICSI UI'III ....., ..__

...................., a..,...................,..,... .....",..,...
'hi .........
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Itlolice Beat
Here are excerptS fmm Thursday's

Hereford .PolioeDe,partment daily
act.ivity report: .

_. Burglary wasr:eponed inLhe 100
bl6c.t of Fuller. Item~ taken were .
valued at $150.

-- Burglary of a molar Vehicle was
reported in the 400 block. of West
First. Items taken were valued 81$SO.

_. Criminal mischief to a vebicle
ona choolparkingJolw reported,
Damege w· - set at sno.

.- A sellaf car. r.'J ,was 'round in
Idle 200bloek D'f ,Stu.

-OJ CrinUnal miJc'liiefto I vehic~
w :rcpmted in, 100 block 01

, Suanton. Da.mq set at $10.
u, A 6-year-Ot ild VI CAught

shoplifting items in 600 block of
AvenueK.

~. A ull was ,in lbc 400
block of ~oma.

-- Di.Ddelly C:oadUet w mportaI.
in'Ilf1.e ]00 blOck of South 25, Mile
Avenu I,. '

-- E~bt ciwions wc'Fe.i .sued and

there was one minor accident
.~ The fire departmentresl!Onded

to a barn fife 'on West. U.S. 6Q.

Sheriff's
Report

Here are excerpllftom Thursday':.
.Deaf S:mitb 'County Sheriff",s
nepanm.ent daily acuYityreport: .

-- A 23-year-oldmllcwas al7ested
on a surrend OfSUJely.

B,UDGET· ...•

In public education. the House
proposal would increase spendinJ by
$635 mUllon over current levels, for
a total of$14.6 billion. That's $51.5
million leIs'chan. the SelUUevenioD.
,Bothbills ,IJIC shonoftheappoxi-
male'.y $1 biWon dial's been
estimaled asnc:cessary just to cover
enrollment growth.

JuneD also hal said he"snot
optimistic about finding additional
money that would be needed to
increase teacher pay. an idea toured
by Oov. Ann Richards. The SeuIc
version has proviJionJ for I pay
increuc iflD Iddibonal. 5323 miDion
can ,be found.
. In criminal justice. Ithe,Houe
propoaI would ~apendibaby
35 payent 0_ 1992·93 bIIdpI
periOd. 10 ftCII'Iy 13 bllnOla for the
~UJ Deplrtment of CrimlIIII
Justice. _' $23.1 million ....
the SCDIIC yeniOlL Boda
spend bond y to
prilOft II*' IIOlride
inCIIrcenlUanaf.lddillal ..

of

AUSTIN, 'hal CAP)·Here an.
res•• , ~ Lotto 'Tau will •
•.. bendnwllWed a,.,th
TeuI Lotter,:

Hospital
Notes
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Ttnnites ~ost t,be American' "
consumeraboot $1.1 billion eacb year ~De~!!!!!H!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!'!!!!!!!I!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!binpd!!!!!·!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~N!!!!!OW!!!!!!!!......!!!!!m!!!!!.!!!•• !!!!!_wIW,=- !!!!_!!!J!!! ..!!!.!!!.·'t!!!UD!!!'!W"·

-areo· .....·.· -a_ nut.. uv - -with DO regjoD of the counuy except --r
Alaska safe from their inS8liable- cracker inmy art room to briat cas- • car tw'u befan I eater all ~ .
appetites. off paint tubett. Al80 one • in the 8eCtioD."Ib ... y. I ..... haft ..

'ltnnites. whicb feed on cellulose kit.chen for sman·lid removal. -worry whet.bet the ~ ia aom. to ,
in wood., cause extensive ahd' ,Jeanine Bl'OsoWl\;!!:.,.toI!u,lkeCity. U~ tum or DOt.. - A:oJelique Sima ...

,. ural' dama 10 '-'1;'1.... ~ ~ Omaha, Neb. '
"ex,pens1ve' SbUct " ge : ,a DearHeloille:MySouDdiOlriacan ,I.... !Thilcanbevwy ...... t.-

homet,sstrocture.EveninbriClChomes" that drive :For,a lont: ,ddtance with ine. 'We, received a 8auad Of[ lrom,
auny crackin Ihe foundation provides the, tum .ignaJon. Walter M.ofTopeb. KAIl., wIIo..w

-an entry way for tennites. 'I W88 almost inan, actident with • he pta \qMIet -hen waiw., ......
.Many homeowners lhink if thev __..I &L._

I- car that had ita aicnaJ. on but didn't to paM by _ it turM at u.. iIl&er-
OOp·t see temlites they don'i exist In t ..etiolnriib_u.aIipal.-HllaiMt
fact, ttnnites' eat 24 hours a day, 365 ,urn.
days. a y~ nonstop and can damage
mote than two feet of wood each year.

-Homeowners can look (or warning, ,
,slgns such as, ,swanner termues, mud
tUbes and soft wOOd,'" says. Dr. Maxcy
P. Nolan •. Jr.; AlD~, Professor lof I
'EnlOmol{)GY. Universi~ of ~eorgja.

,A.O.' THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPAN,Y' , '

Mar:gam SChroeter. OWner ,
.Abstracts 'Title ilnsura,rice Escr,ow

P,O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
AcroS$ from Courthouse.a.~..... "'.I....... I.......1n "Genius~""''lS lDu~-..-~,

is eternal patience .•,

.'Club to help with walk Sunday ,
Members of the Thujours Amis Study Club wiUbe belping with the American Cancer Society's .
annual rCsidential'crus~de w~lkscbeduled from. 1:30..4:30 p.m, Sunday. Information pac.keu
will be distribured to local re~icients who" .in turn, will have the opportunityro con.trlbute
to the ACS. Discussing the event are club members, from left, Jill Savoini, Lauri Paetzold,
Sarah Lawson and Melinda Bridge, '

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I've have the fooling that he can't whatever .the reason. My best bunch
been seeing "Charlie" for over a year remem.bermynamc, or I woJ;1derifil's is that it's a term of endearment, 'so
and our re1ation..Sbip is fantastic. We 'because be doesn't want to get mixed accept.itas such. I've had letlerS from
get alone beautifully and have a great up and caD me by the name of one of women whose hpsbands have called
deal in (-ammon. This man gives me his ex-wives, I've asked him several them a lot worse.
love. support, understanding and Limes 1.0 please call me "J~" but it Is mat. Ann Landers column you.

, companionship. Charlie is the man I hasn~t don~one bit of good. clipped Ye@lS¥l yellow with. age? Rw
have been waiting; for aU my life ..' ~ do you fflak~ of 'this, Ann? a ,C()py of, . her most frequently

1bere ,is, however, ,8 problem. MyA:r:n !.super sensitive or what.?',Should requested poems and essay,s, send a
pareriIs hate him. My mother struggles: (keep luuping OIl' Ihis or shut up?~self·addressed" long, business-size

·10bocivil to ~t and my father won '[Babe NQ.4 in Virginia . . en,,~ and a chcck or money Older
allow C~'s name 10 be mentioned , fOJ" 54.8S (this includes JXlII8Be and
in the hoUse. ,DEAR BABE NO.4: You might bindling) ID:Gems, c/o Ann Landers, '

I am beside myself trying to work as well shut up, because, this guy is P.O. Box IlS62, Chicago. m.60611-
this out and am having very liltle going to keep on calling you Babe, 0562.
sUccess. When holidays come around.
Cbar6e isnever included. This puts,me
iii an awkward po-silion because when
I don"t anend these functions, .1hun.
my .family.,

Cbarlie'sfamiJyis wt'IDdeifhl 10 me,
aDd they enjoy Mving me around •.1
pl8luo marry dilinmific man, but I'm
tetrified about what &he wedding will
be like under these circumstances.

My, parents need to know how
much, they are honing me and the
person I love. Please give me some
advice.--In The Middle in Montreal

, ~

·o.u're
,DEAR MONTREA.L: You. give

no hint. 8Sto,why your famil.y is so'
opposed to Charlie. Are you 16and. is
Charlie 58? Has CharUebeenmanied
four times and fathered several
children? Does he, have apison
record? Is he abusive? A boozer?

All you say is that you are crazy
about him •.1needtD know why your
parents are so chiUy aboutlhe
relationShip befm I supponit

DE~R, ANN .LANDERS: .1want
to share wilh your 'readers a small
kindness thatre8lly impressed me. It's
a little lhingdW can make a big
diffc:renc>c to someone wbo is hungry.

When I go to a ~l with
"Mary." she always asks the waittess
or waiter to put the IeflOver food
(inc:Iudin&braId) in a doggie bag. On
the way home. she stops byneigbbor-
bood populated with homeless .folb
_leaves, dlebag"anlOp of a mailbox.

, or a n~wspaper stand fCK' a homeless '
penon to find and enjoy.

It·s a.simple acl. bUla great way to
shire with 1ho!Ie. less fonunaac. We
would both. be. so pleased if you
published Ibis letter and 'saarted a
'''food-shming"movemenLPlease.
Ann. do IL-LA.Boston. Mass.

DEAR, BOSTON: What • fme
Idea! Here's your letter and Ihope ,all '
the fOb Who dine OIlt will fOll()w your

, eumple.l·m Fin, to do it ftom.now.
on.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: J don"'
dlinkmy new busIlIad iswry JeIIIIiIM
to my feeDn.,p. ~ insisll on caIIiDa.
,me "Babe" instead of usiq my I'CII1-.He callJ _ Babe when he phancI
:fmm hi! office. He !denIO meII
,.. lacmvenadoos 'wilhothcn. and
.1'. BIbe__ we"rem bed. "Jay" IllS

• been IDIII'Ied baftn ..- line lima. 1
oIIIa ..."... If .. caIlcd ,biJ other

• wall.
WI1 dine be CIlIa me "Babe." I

I

You never: .' " to wlo;rry ,about be:lng out
ot touch when V~U ha~e a permanently
,Installed cellular phone In your corl lt's always
right there when you, need ItI ' '.. ,

'The Motoro:l:a 2600 Petmanent Mount with 'its
honds-free ,m:lcr:ophone Ilets you f:al:k.oind listen
'wl,thout'picking up the handsetl You can store
30 frequently 9clled, phone numbers. The phone,
also features a compact, lightweight transceiverl

, .
And, best ot all, the Motorola 2600 Permanent
Mount has 3, WAlTS of power I. ,

A Signal strength meter·indlc,ates how strong
the signal Isfrom the tower to your existing -,
locatlonl -

Motorola phones ore deslgned and
manufactured In the Un'llt$d'State,s,'1

1610 18IDi1Iion AmeriCUI
mip-ablo holidic .... ,



1m et, tennl tourneyy: es: Grid team
I

.1 ,c,o'uldiI,earn 'ie' on
. I

:from Lady. aider-

H-,.--- wiD ~I_' _ •• a ..U""":_. wceteml. Bodl boYI and Jb:ls will
alalUiU -...u __ UIINnw play in BOIler Friday and m Pampa

... pme SIIunIay. Bcqer ~ s.turday in abe fiDaI district rounds
• 2 dillrict) me6Is HeRford (2·2, 7- 'for both. .

PNialNt 12 overall) It 1 p.m. It WhiIefacc Hereford' girls II'C in fint go ....
Ajuniar Vlllity pane betweeIl . into Ibc f1naI two rounds, and tbc

two ICbaoII will be abe second Herd boys- second. 1bcy both face
, of a~. a tough cbalIenae. u their chief

. • competition for ,two rcgional
. ,tournamcnt bcrtbJ--Pampa and

Hereford's 101( reams aIIo will . Ikqer-will bepJayinJ 011 IbcJr bcm~
decido die district champions Ibis courses.

, This . d.", buD=sI
the. year in the HerefOrd. '.
IS Hereford bo' disIri '
.meet and the disttict. acnn'
menl Friday and Saturday.

I" Dc, lCIlni$ tournament 'n
at 10 am. both days. On Fri
'boys will play at'Whitcfi

:ByJAY p, DEN .nonbofthehighscbool.and,.-- ....._
,S,pOI1l EdItor will play at Hcrefonl Country 'CIU.

Spike Dyke said dic RedRakk;r fOOlball team could tate • lesson Tennis coach N.laIie Sim -, . .
fJ:O'pI .' oadOnaI. cha.mpion. LId)' Raiders baskletbaU lWD. - all !he Satmday malCb should

NothiQf,_wouJd p~ Hereford Red Raider Boosters mme.Dytesplayed at Whil~face 'Couns.
spc8ting 10.· I-'Ucdroom It Hereford Country: Club 'panofRed II H·ereford.·has good chaneelO

. Raider Day in Hereford Wednesday. . " . . ' , send !evetal. players to llIe regional
,A1t.bou&b lbc Tcu,s Teeb fOOlball COOth ccnainly wouldn"t mind .a toumamcnt. Hererord pbiycis are 'The fmals far er8l faeld events
I nati'ooal.clWnpiOnship. wlWhe mam wu dlatthe baSketbBIUeam ,dHIn't seeded (top (our) in lhreeoftbe (ow: u illbe on Fridl)': boys' pole vault.

loot 1001 fit ahead aud, me, didn't g.vc. upalcercarly .SeaSOD losses. .bractelS~ Loq jwnp and discus. and gills" bigb
!!~y didn"tswt die season taItin-J about going to lhc nadonal He~ford·sGregCOplenisthellDp jwnp.lti,plcJ.um-p .. dsbotput(junior

I cb~pi0nsbiP'. ~Dytcs .:~~. "The, lalked about playing the flfSt.gamc . seed in boy.s·singles, while u:ammate v ity events will saan at 11 Lm.).
i~'Stanford'(.~dermdin&na&iona1champs). They.losnhdirst,game JamieKapbislhirdbehiqdRandall's Saturday's'fieldevents'willbcboys'

but didn'tdlrow inlbe towel. ' ' KeVin. MolPll. Slefan Bressler of 'high jump. triple jump and shot PUI.
_ "Iltn~w. yoo'r,e an proud .of abe Lady Raiders. and you should be.· , Pampa.is fOuM. ' and girls' long jump and discus.
DykcsSlU.dmclasing. "UlOpclnDecemlxl'youcanbe~ofdlefoocball In.gifls· singles,Borger's~wDl Track. Icvtlll$ win stan wim.
~. I thint you deserve it IS fans. becaUse you aie au great" . Denny of is the lOp seed" followed by .prd~ races at. 1:30 p.m. Friday.

!bOUJb ~uc~ of ~ lilt at the diDnier program wis about lhe Lady Bri.R,einauetof Hertford, M~tb m lbis Older: 1OO/llo.metct hurdleS;
Raiders.ocICher Marsha Sharp nor'ber assislaDts coold auen(l because II. Horton 0' Pampa. and Michelle lOOdash;40(hlash; ..300hurdles;200

I Wecllesda)' was naDonaI. signin& day for reauir& NaIaIic SIe8dman.Iminer·1 Berrend. dash;and ,3)00 run (fmals). Varsity
I for Ilhe team •.accepted. a docume~t fIOm Hereford mayor Tom LeGate " In girls'dOubles. PalSy B8Iter and, will follow junior varsity; boys will.

ptOClairniq. Wcdn~y "RC;dRaider Day" in Hereford in 'honor 'of die ;i Jamie' Barker of Pampa. are IEhetop follow gitls. If the events run on time.
I women's' basketball Iteam. , '. 1 seeds. foDowed ~ySbmy Pusaon and the running evenlS wiUfmiSh8l5:.4().

, Dybl!K*eo~ta.s'year·s~_~wnfootbailteanl.andadmitted I. Emily Fuston of Herefoni. Lyndec OnSaturday.runningeven.tswi;l.ll~Was1."dd8ppomnng ~.- ButlJemosaidthey di~'tquit. aDd I, ~o~eese~LaceyJordan'ofB<qer stan al2 p,m,' and P~ m this
I wonlhear.lasnwogameslOfirusb.seeondinlheSoulhwcstConfercnce. I and Kam Sandoval and Brooke ordcr: 400 :relay; 800 run; 100/110

"We orealway _picked.seYeDlh.- be said. •Arkansas lefrand I thought Wei~baar 'Of Hereford. hurdles: 100 dash; 800 relay (for girls
we'd be picked, sixth. but we were picbd second ...· .' I Herefo:rdwas shutoutoflhe seeds ~:~); 400 dash; 300 burdles; 200
, 1boq,bIIheRedlWdenhavcsorilohGles:tof'illon defense.lhey have" :. in mcbays' doublcsbractel. The lOp, '.; 1,600 run; and J ;600 relay. The

eigblSlarlaS rccu,nlng1O theoffense. iDc1Uding All~Amcricawide rticeiver . I seed went to Honon and Chervent8 final event should be completed just
Uoyd HRI.. ,. of .Pampa, ~hoare foUowed. 'by after 5, followed by the1?resentation
&~"W~·veIOlCYetybody~sc~a~~bact."h.esaid.ack!iQg"".at " Roge~ and 6o~cs of Caprock; oftCam II'Ophies.
~_ . ,-'are-at~~.,ri&IJ!~~ligIllcncL "OurQffellSlvele8Dl DeWm and Win 'of .Pampa; and

I IS the best we'ye, bad .IDI die hiStOry of TulS Tecb ..
.."I.realIy dUnk, aflrL~g ~ what bappened in the spring. we're'

goLQIlO~. pretty I~ . . II
I SfrNe I..ocb. ·pa:ideaI()f,D Red R.aiderClub. spoke about Ihc ovcrall

SIJCCeII of Tecllts rams .....~yond the womera's basketball team.
11Ie mea's' ~ -'.. woodle SWC lOilrD.,menl. and went on

II to me·NCAA L 1be baseball team. iclimbed.to No. 11.in one
. national-poll .Week. AIId_women'sgolfttam won the New Orleans ',:

IDvi . - - recendJ~ . - ,
.' ,"1berc;RrealIy .•lotofgreat.lbiJigs~g alTexas Tech," Locke
.~d., ' ~ '. ",' ,

Nominat,ion
of Officers· .',

, ,

& ·Election
April i5, 1993

.8:00 'PM.'
.f

'I ,Rodeo adds'
to weekend,

•

If tennis, track and basebaU
aren't yDur style,lhere"s also a

II high sehool rodeo Saturday 'and II
Sunday. '

, TheB-S Arena--fonnerly the
II i I Cowboy CountrY Club··wiU hosr .

. 170 high school ~rs and riders ,I

I' .fora'1!i~SIale High School Rodeo

The RedRlider 'DIry golf scramble was played. despite coldweather-69
players pertieit-te4-an4 a team of Lotte. Hemy Holdman. Jeff Torbett
and,80b DIlleU.won with a 63... .
" . '- ',61' ," tta1l<i~ S.... Buna -'
SCOUHomey and liobby Rodgers wa disqualifitdrfOf'being tOo raten_ '

TIle official seem4 place team.shota:64 ,and won a scorecard playoff
overlDOdJer-team. Seoondplace went to Cuby Kitchens. Jess Stiles:.Dive I

I Hopperancl Ron BaiIb. Third plate went Ito Callos Mendez. BemicOrel,
l~odne;y.Jluth~ and Gctald Meyers. ~e former basketball coacb who

ISnow m. 'tant athletic director.
I AIIIk Bmrm.. \\O]I"'~ to lhepin 'awn. ... Helen Ann McWblxr.r
I won, the lonsest. dri.vc. "

-

The l'Odeo peJfOllll8JlCe limes
'will be 'the same both days: 10
a.m. for the first performance. 1
p..m. for iheroping. and 3 p.m. fOr
'he .'=sccondperformance: . .

1'ickets for the rodeo cost $3'
feir adullS,andcbj[drcen undcr s.ix

I get in free. The 'B-S Arena is
: I locaied six mUes.weSlofHerefotd'M:,e,n'.s S!ketba'I'I'league '~~;~I~ltndOlreemilesno~

draftslich starSWoopes Texas Tech Inks
MILFORD,. CODL, (AP), ~ The Liebennan became the fint woman t' h Ib

COKh and leneral manqerof the to play in a men's profCaional league ,Op SC ' :00 _oys
DaytolUl B_1i Hoocenof&he u.s'" wben she. played. for SpriDJfield in==~.=o;=19~JSi'L~!:n~=~that
Swoopes •.who 1ed~:IW 1bchto Ibc allows players 10 showcase their
NCAA women'sbutrtNllchanWi- skills before lhe NBA draft.. Sincelbe
c:ab4J. . 1eaguc'sinception in 1985,.78 pla~1'S

UWbeD we " , NCAA. bave ganeto tbe NBA from· the
cblmpionlbip pme wllensbelCORd USBL.
47poiD .we'mcwJbecoaMplay~n Swoopes. 6-foot, averaged 28
Rea Moqaa said Wedneldayafter , points, 9.2 rebounds. 4,1. assists and
SwOopetbecame ... woman 3.4steaIJ thisseuon. SbesbOl: 54.6
ever drafted in lheleague. percent from the field, 86.8 percent

from the fool line and 41 percent
[rom 3-poinl rlnP.. She was 'bonored
during NCAA finals. week as Pla.ycr,
of the Year.

~.competitive alternative to' your'
current link with the ou.tslde, -:
bUSiness world!

LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) - Texas
-r:ec~ anncunced the .signings
Wednesday of two of the Slate'S tOp
scb~lboy basketball players to
naucnal teuers .of intent. .

Head 'basketball coach James
Dic.kcy got the signatures of 6-S,
200-pound Brock Sames of Perryton
.and 6-6, 210-pound. Jason Hamm of
Krum.

Barnes waslheClass 3A player of
the y~! as chosen by the Texas
ASso<:18l1Dn .0.( Basketball Coaches,
and Hamm was the Class 2A player
of Ithe year. .

Give your ~a check-up,.._Find out if It's working
a~ hard as It can to provide for your retirement' .:

,Aroyou 1U1'O•••• bIolutelr IUrI ... that yoUr PlW8Jlt IRA Uear:niDtt the belt "ibJ .• _ . r
Uyou'cllikotoDnciautbG;w"healLh .. -'., . PO-I.LO ra"" 01 Mum?

I ,ao-obJiplJon rnA '~~lJp. . y ,yourpI"8MDtlRApl'o,p"UlU.I, ,)euo Itop by my omce Cora froo,
And ir)'OQ clod ... to lrana!.r your IRA to. bWwr-:•.&..a.uR_. '. '

program. rU.how)'OU the au... .to 'LfI.t---. mGrv OexJbla. pfOfeuionny-managed
It'. that limp": uy .. ,. need to folJoW to make the chan.. .
It.b1nkU.t5miDuta_'ll ... ad.~cauldbiU._importaU - ' •w.'.Edward D.Jone~ iC~'U®"""~ ,- ~" c.r,..":

IKE STEVBN8 • 108 S.IIMILB AVE. • 384-0041



B,Tlle AIIoclated Pr Dallas, 99; HOUlton 101, Denver 96; absence of injured ,forward Charles Hateem OlajuwOll b8d 29 poin" and Ewiq ,lCOred W poiots ,u New
The Detroil Pistons' recent bot: Phoenix 98. Minneso18 :84;,,and San Barkley with Ceballos and Richard ] 3, rebounds at Denver, lifting York, IIOOk &.he lead for good with a,

sueak will go for naught if !hey can 'I Antonio 96, Golden Slate '93. Durnu playing u swting forwards. Houston to its 8Cveltth con ......u.~v. 12-4 spur&:.His basket from the lane
turn around their season-long road The Pistons are tied. with Indiana Duma had 22 points._- _ _ , victl'U'V. -.... ...... with .5:21 remaining made it96-9.5.
woes. for the conference's eighth ~ with Doug WCIt paced the Timber- ~ game had 12 lead changes and Alonzo Mourning bad 21 poinlB

Only one game separatel Charlotte I half-game ahead and wolveswith21poinLS.~Christian '20tie~.thelast'>;lleatS1-S7with9:0S andLanyJohn!Jon22 for IheHomcts.
Charlotte. DeJroit. Indiana and Orlando a half-game behind. Laettner had 20. left, In :Lhe,thud quaner. KeonyBulII 119, Hal9Z
Orlando, in me Ealtern Conference ,When Detroit comes home from. ItwudlelCvembstraighflossfor ,Smith·s.tw03~pomtersst.arteda l4-2 Cbic:qokeptpacewben Michael,
standings, and only two of mOle' ilSroadtrip.alllhalwilJremainofthe Minnesota. now 0-16 in franchise run.and01ajuwonhadfivepoinasin JordanscoredUQfbii34pointsin
teams can make the NBA playoa. season will be home games wilh history qainst IbeSUDS. '~ spun lhftt gave the Rockets a tile &bird quarter against - visilinS
unless sixth-place Atlanta falters. Indiana anel New Jersey. Spun M, Warmn 93 71-S9Iead. Miami.'. .

The Pistons, havc made the "We have 10 bC,at Charlotte Ind DavidRobinloabad33points'and ,CIuisJackson.scomd24poinlsand.,. ~ Bulla. who have won four
,~Ia-yoffs every year since 1983~bw IhcnhopeweW!lcompc1ewithNew '17 rebounds, including a rebound. D.ikembeMutombohad 11poiPlBand: :s~gbtand 12~n4~lmoc:ted.
this soason they arc 0-6 ~ Charlott.e, York." said forward Dennis Rodman, dunk with 7.7 sec:onds remaining for 17.rebounds for the Nuggets. Ihe Heallh~ games behind Indiana
~ew YI rt, CI~.vcland and ChicaJO. who had 22 rebounds apinsl Atlanta. San Antonio at Golden State. Kolcks ll1t Horllets 10? 811d. Decrolt ID the EasICrn Confer-
the.~ite?fth~tr ne~trour pmcs. "~ecan!atCievelaftd.butChicaao The Spun, now 1-3 against the New Yon: stayed a game ahead. of ence. .. .
.. W~!c ha:--en.t. WOll m any of will be difficult. .. .. Warrion this season. avoided. bei~g Chicago in the race for fllSt place in .. Harold M.inu scored 19 pomts far

, th~~ ~.ues thlS year. but we better ,Terry Milts sco~ 24 POints for ,swcplby.WestemConfercnceteam 'theBastem Conference u Patrick the HC(ll.
\\'~ .",n,one ~r 'two oCthem. _on ~s the Pistons. w~1e Dominique W.iIkins ' in a Beason series for the fll'st time in Ewing'scored 11 of his 39 points in Pace~ 109, Neg 90 __. ., ..
m.p. DetfOjtcoacb RO.DROIhstem had 29 for Atlanra. , ,... - ~our'.r ve,-A'" of lb- Ro_b,;n""n ....a. the fourth q. uarter at Charlo"- Indiana IumdedNew JencydS IiUl
~d af~ Weclnesday rught's87 ..84 ,SUDS 98,.Tlmberw~lvn84 II~ LatreUS.,;cwellied th;"Warrlors . The Kni~ks made 13'of ii~hO.1S ~C~~~~~
victory at h~~ over A~ta. . . . P!'oem~ .. ~on ~ts 60th glll!'e. with 20 points, but wujust 5-for-16 and outscored the HOmclS 32-'2'2 10 __. mc-oe U~ IUUVI

ElsewhenHn the NBA.1t WUNcw beating vIsiting Manncsota behmd from jibe field. the decisiv,e founh quarter.ovcrcom. of IS career.
,¥ort 1] lIt Char~Ol~.l07; l,ncWma',U)9:, ,Dan MajerlC"s2S points and 23poilds RocketS!O', NUlle_tsH' ,ing: a6,.poif1~defich at,the stan oCtile rr=============:::=======::::::::==;J
New Jersey '90; Chicago U9.Maaml and 12 rebounds by CedticCebalJos. ,Vernon Maxwell matched 'a period ..Tbe Hornets were 8 of 24 in
92; the Los Angeles Lakc~ 112, The Suns compensated for me. season-:biJh with .30 points,and the period.

I '

Orlolesruln .Ryan·~secondstarl

ton d road winn
Tbc Vilili"C dropped I lIZ

,pmabehind -pa.ce BoIIoa iD
the EaIem Conferencec

I.'>dmdt CoIanID led Ihe
23 points.
Laken Ill. Mal' - "=:_ Dn'd ICWllpointa
in a .. ,. ,13-6 - in die faunb,
quarter. and Jamea Worthy h8d 10 of
his 20 In the period. JeadinJ Los
Angeles to victory IIDallal.

The Mavericb faiJcd in a bid for
lIl*.... ~rI~ .... IeIvkIg'
them~· dii 1m73 PIriIadeIphia,
16cn. wbok final 9..73 mark Is Ihc
worst inNBA hiIIary. Tbe Mavmcts
(8-68) have six pmct.ranainio&-flu:
8l1lor8e - in wbidleo avoid Ibe ta:onl

Sedale nn.a 1CCDc122 pollia_
V,Iadc Div-.c 21 for Ihe LIken, who
Iost_ 2 dlt.irpte't'ioal14 JIIIlCI.

DalIla ... lidby Jim Jackson_
Randy Wh Widl20 points·each. '

By "BNWALKER sccondsave,gettjilg lhe lasttwoo,uts
AP Baseball Writer ' with a runner on &birdbase.

Chances arc Nolan .Ryan mmem- Ryan 's firs~of 3m victories came'
bers where 'he wason APril 14.1968. whUe with the New Yon: Mets . .He
Most likely.' he'd. prefer to forget shut out Houston on three hill for 6
where he was 25 years later; 2-3 innings and won 4·2 at the

Pitching on the quarter~ntury Asttodomc.
anni.vet88f)' 'of his fust win in the In other ,games.' Seattle topped
,tDajorleagues. ,Ryan basted only fo~ 'toronto' 10-9 in 10 innings, ,Cafifor-,
'innings In a steady rain Wednesday nia, beat Milwaukee 12-2. Boston
nigbt,and lost for the-first time this defeated. Cleveland 12·7 and New
season in, Baltimore's 6·5 victory York, beat Kansas City 6-5. The
over Texas. Minnesota at Cbicago game was
, Ryan (l-l) gave IUp six nms on rained QU,L ' '
eigbthits. three walks. and a wild,
,pitch. He 'struck out four In his
shortest stint since last June I.when
a hamstringinjul)' forced, him 10
leave in the filist .inning again" New
York.·' "

Fpr one of the few' times in his
career, he was not around after the
gamc to 1alk about ,hisperformance.

'~ "It was tough on Nolan io stay out,
(here, that long' under those, ,condi-
tiona," Texas pitching coach Claude
'Osteen said. "it was not easy for
him!·

Ben McDonald (1-1) won despite
giving up nyC rpns 'on nine hits in S
1-3lnnings. a.regs Olson "got his

J . -"winner and Nonn Charlton' got his Carlos Baergl, Alben Belle and
fust'.AL save. . Reggie Jefferson eacb .bomcredfor '
AB.I'1s 1%, Bn".n 2 Cleveland. Joe Heskeah (1"() was the
, Por the 'second srraight game •. winner and Mike Bielecki (1-0 lost.
CaUfmdascoredsixrimsin,theninlh Yankee~ 6, Royals 5
inningatCountyStadiJDDtoputaway . ,Wade Boggs went 4 for 4 and
the Brewen. TIm Salmon's three-run drove in two runs.l~g New York
hom~ capped the burst. past Kansas City ,at Yankee Stadium.

The Angels trailed 2-1 before , The .Royalsbave lost seven of their
scorins fivetililClin tbceigluh,goin-B first eight games,
ahead on Chili Davis' RBI single. Bob Wickman (2-0) took a
Davis hit a two-run double and three-hitter and B.6-1 lead into the
Salmon~ol1owcdwithabomer.inthe ninth inning. Phil Hiau's threc-iJm:
ninth. , homer cappedlB four-run burst and

BrewerspiiChei' Graeme lloyd and. Steve farr go~the last out for his first
Marioers 10, Blue Jays 9 calChcr DavcNilsson formed the fll'SJ- save, _ ... __ .

,Rich Amaral, me otdesrrookie in Australian battery· in the major' Mark.Gu.blCzs«()"2) w~c~m
the majors at 3). singled home the leagues.. ·,,!he fifth mnmg afteran'RJU slngle by
go-.abead NO' with two oUIS in lheRecI StD U, Illdlans? Paul O'Neill.
Web,inning at the SkyDome. MoVaugbn and Scou Cooper each ----.:..---_---..

'Seatdeblewa1~leadinthesixth got fqur hilS and Boston won .again Homeowners Insurance
imiing before bouncing back to win. atFenway Part ror,its best'Start in 38 Jany Shipman, ,\U
Torontq dedit with five runs in the years. . ,'801 N,MaIn ,... '.....,.
seve~!h' three, on Pa~l M~li.l.o(S.. . V~~gbD drove in four :Rln~and'
homer, and Ed Sprag,ue ;s~BI smgle 'Cooper drove in thieeas the Red Sox
in the ei~hth. ,.' " improvedlb6-2.. Vao&-hnudCooper'

A pall of one-out walks by Pat each bad two-run doubles in the'
Henlgen (~1) and a wide ,throw ,on fourth inning for a t04lead. It was
a double-play relay brought up Boston ·5highest-scoring game since
Amaral, ,who' singled oft M~e a. 1'2-1 win over New York,lon Sept.
Timlin. Rich DeLuc.ia (l-O) was the 21.1991.. '

,TRI.sTATE RODEOAPIUL 17It 18, 1993
B-S ARENAn .• I

(RIMERLY COWBOY COl.JN'JaY C1UB) ,
LOCADm 6 MIl.f.S WESTON 1058',6;3~ NORlH ON 1051

2~AII-~Sacldles
. ~·EventBeits' ' "

, )',1. • ,

'To be ,awarded to average winnem of combined. rodeoS
I II vn.c ....v·

B'y The Associated Press
, The best team in. the Natipnal
League right now isn't the defending
champion Atlanca Braves.

Adanla is off to a decent 6-4 start,
, bUltheBravesbaVebcensbUlouttwo

times in 10games an4 are hitting"191
as ateam,

The best team througbtbe fJrBt'~O
days of the ~ is IbePhiiadetphia
Pbillies, who improved to 8·1
Wednesday night with a 9-2 victory
over Cincinnati at Veterans Stadium
for their fifth stIaight win.

Philadelphia's Wes Chamberlain,
diJi it all in' Wcdnesda.y·s: win.
collecting three hits. driving in two
runs and throwing out a runner at the M~_DlFlorida6,.Glall~:! . . fi' ,

plate. UII;;· . • Marlins ",,:00 tbeJl_ ~,
- .'Ben ;Ri~era (l~I). pitched ~ix, ~d ~e!n _~~~,~ Jt1C!h,
shutout mnmgs, allOWIng four hIts, Rentlna spanch slOgle ~rokea. DC
striking out seven and, wilting four and capped ~.three.run SJJ.th lnD.J.ng
for me victory. Loscr Tom. B!Owning at C~dlesbc~'~. Thp M~~lins

, (0-2) gave up five hits and five runs ~81!~ San FranciSCO s lour~game
in 4 2-3 innings. wmrung streak.. .

BJse.whellC- in the NL it. was . 0fI.~da,.bef~ 'IhoJ Braves w~
Chicago 3" Atlanta 0,; HOuston 9. to' amve for .a ~our-game senes,
Mon&.real S; Florida 6, San Francisco mana&a' pusey Bakm' held both Barry
4; New York 6. Colorado 3; ~(JI)~_ ~ Will Clart. out Of. the
Pittsburgh 11. San Diego 1; and St. I~g hnetq) becauscof mmor
Louis '2,Los .Angeies: I :in1'5 innings. inJunR·~·B: ·'1 0) ;A'II . _.I Iyan owen, \ .~_ ... o,w~ II.Our
C.-bs " Brava oruns.,twouncarned. walkcdfiveand

....!l-U...:l- - '-ffthe' disabled 1truCk000thtceinfiveinnin-forbis1YDM' DIIIr..gy came 0 ___ _. 0'"

Ust to pitch 1 1~3shutout innings at first victory since Oc::tober 1991.
AaaDlltgiyi~gup,..rourhits.striking Bryan Harvey iJjtcbed the ninth fot
out five and walldng two. his dJird save.
, The righthander. placed on Ihe ' ·Bill Swift fell to' 0-1.
disabled. liSt on March 11 to continue
rehabilitation of his'left knee. was
.JemOved frQm the game after walking
OlisN.ixon with ,one out in lhe,eishd1
inning. Bob Scanlan relieved and got
outofthc inning before Randy Myers
fmisbed. . - "

Jose Vizcaino drove in three runt·
for th.e 'Cubs.

,:Harkey isnow I ..()on &heyear and
loser Pcte Smith is 1·1.
AItrOI9t ExpoI5 ' ,

'The Montmll bullpen blew a lead
qainst HoultOn for the ICCOnd,
slralpt game at Olympic Stadium t

ud. the Astros capitalized. winninl

Tho 1.937 10mple fooablll team
played ...four ICIRlCII des in ninepmes. . f

Hall of Pamer c.rl Hobbe1l
perfected the IICIeWbell. a pilCh that
Inats in I reverse dirccdon. dlID ,I
Ca'Ye.

Mol OU bit 42 homo nIDI aad
cbovo la lSI Cortbe N.Y. OiaDtl at
_.of20181929.. ,

11.'11.5:', , : 1.f

:, .',' -., '.

Rodeo 'I1ckets $3.00 eUnder' - FREE.. '

their fifth straight road game after the seventh. Rookie Alben Martin
losing their flISt three games at home, had four singles and scc()I'edthree runs ,

Houston scored two runs on w.itd for the Pirates ..
pilChis,'includio, the gO-Mead~n~' Blu, M.inor (2-0) ~otall ~ix of Ilia
an a dtrce-.runseventh to take the lead outs on SlrikcoWs. w.biIe allowing one

run, and two hilS. to cam the victory
in relief of Randy Tomlin.
Cardinals Z" Dodlen I

Gregg Jefferies' infie~d ;single :in
the 15th inning scored. Brian Jordan
from third base to un visting SL Louis
past Los Angeles. which bad. only four
hill.

Jeffmes" hit offrootie.Riclc 'Mioet:
(O-l) glanced off the glove of rust
baseman Brie Karras. -

Les I...ancaVer, who pirched the 14th
inning for St. Louis. got his second
viaoY in. as matr pmes SId Lee Smith
extened. his m~jor league 1:Iecordwilh
his 3S9Lh career save.

as ~ Expos again missed closer JQhn
Wetteland. out with a broken toe. The
Astros rallied fOf seven runs in the
seventh inn~gina 9-6 victory on
Tuesday qainst Montreal.

Mart Portupl (2·0) pitched six
innings. giving up five runs and four
hits. Reliever Mike Gardiner (0-1)
gave up Ithree runs andrd:idn~t.retold '
an out in the seventh.

M~" 6, Rocklel3
Sid Fanandez held Colorado 10one hit.in five. shutoUt.inninpatMile

High Stadium.' before 'Ioavingwith
ItiffDeu in biJ 1eftsboulder, and New
York 'held on 10 beat the Roctiel.

1be Metsare now 4-3, witball of
their victories coming against,
Colorado. ' - ,

PcmancIeZ (I~ didnot allow a bit '
until Andrea Galmap led off the'
rlftb wid1 a sharp lingIc to left field.
Mite ~Draper toOk over in the sixth
and beld the Iloctics ItOteleu
dIrouJb Iwo more =. . ~til
CoIando ICored illIhe e' an Brie
Young'l tbree-tun triple. Mite
Maddux pitcbed 11-3 inninIl forbil
firltsave u a Met, allowing onehit.

Adv,ertlsing has play~ 8. role in increasing
sales of merchandise since befor;s the, 15th I

Century. Then, as tQday, advertiSing prepara ..
tion and circulation informed the consumer.
Call.The Hereford Brand Advertisingl, Depart-
ment at 384-2030 and let us help you and your
business with a personal intere t.

Plnttlll, PaIr. 7
Andy Van Slyko drove in a

career-biah five I'11III, and PiUlburlh
baM Su Diqo Car ,die fiftb time lB.
U IDIDY meetiqllhil,1OUQIL
. Va Slyle conlributecl. two--IUII
Ii. with two 0IIlIin the fourth
inallll to live &be PinIcs .6.2 lead
ad cbue ..... Prank Semina
(0-1), diu 8ddeda two-run bDmer In
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NEW ORLEANS' (AP) -It's juSt
money, New Orleans defensive end
Wayne Martin said of his new
four-year, $10.1 million contract

Well. he conceded, it's enough
money that he knew the Saints might
have' second thoughts about pay,ing·
'it - ,

"I thought at flifS·t the Saints
WQuldd"t spend dlat kind of.money,."
Marlin said Wednesday after New
Orleans agreed to matthtbe amount
offered him by the Washington
Redskins,

The Saints did not intend to lose
Marlin, president Jim Fin said.
Agreeing' to a contract mat makes
Martin the second highest-paid
defensive player in the NFL was not
easy, however,

"We're not about te fo~gel that
we'll have a salary cap next year,"
Finks said. "We haven'r., done
anything to jeopardizelhat, but it's
difficult to maintain some sort of
rcsp n ibleposiLion the way things
are going."

Underthe agreemenr, Martin will

receive $3.5 million in 1~93. S2AS
million in 1994, 2.1 million in 1995
and $2.05 millien in 1996. The
agreement also jnelude a no-trade
provlsion,
. 'Only Regg~ Whire'scontract with
Green .Bay, which is for $17 million
(or .fOUl years, is ,higher for 8
detensive player.. "

"The money 'was no big deal . to,
me," Martin said. un's security for
my .family down the .road, but I
already bad pretty good money from
my ,first .con'!llcl. It's Just money.:' ,

Sal anes , like Marlln's are a big
deal for the league, however. P~ying
oneplayer $3.5 million next year
docsn'ueave much forthe.rest oftbe·
team.

"The salary C p Deb -in ,next
year,..•Finks said. ··Wewill have 529
miUion for .53 pla.yers, because,
remember. injured players'c~LLm.
al 0." ,

The Saints' player pay toll for next
year lsprojecied at$38 million, Finks
said, meaning they will have to cut
$10 million in salaries this year.

, Th difference between whal
player: on we team areeaming will
grow substantially as big salarie are
doled 0\11l0a few stars, Fink· said.

~·It.'.not lLtC IDIDlcrior crucilui
Ugamenl or ,. rotator cuff. 1b.c)' can

y 'you"I~ be baCk if'I ix or eight
,months. :In my case, they ju~t don 't
know."

While Palenno' umpiring future
is cloudy, the ttides he haS made

'since the shooting places him in the
same company - and maybe ina
higher cL - as 80 Jackson of the
KansaS City.Ro¥aIs. ~~'sabi1i,?, '
LO walk. a night. er tairs IS every bit
as remalt.able as Witching '80 go
from. :fir· tlo lhird. w.ilh his artificial
'hip..' ,

- •'Inhere were no cabs tonight and
I had to walk. (the kilomcttc) back. to

lhc HiltOn. I'd do ilt" he YI.
He then quips, "Maybe I'd mill

lUI call, but I'd gel there."
IfPalenno neva-calls another baD

or Itrike, there's still a fUlin for him
in the lime. The Mariners' TV
rigbts-holder phoned him at hi
0vtzIand Park.Kan .•home andasked.
him. ifhe"d be i1ltaatecl in working
the Tuesday night PIlle in 1bronto
'and then go on to Detroit for two
game this weekend.

, "1 think I have more of a face for
~," ~~jotes beforetumiog
scnou. I Ibink. I can provide a
different pcnpec:tive.

"People think that there's a'lotor
dead time for umpires on Ihe field,
but the wheels are alway.s t.uming.

U(ln the bro8dcut booth) I· .
if 1, ·ub... • ' Iry toact as m SlMAU6 m a bar with my ,

friends talkin, buebalI over a beer, ,.

The subject ofJllh' a tentioni
Steve Palermo, the man con idered
by players 10be the umpi re in the'
game until a, bullet ripped into bi
pine two years ago outside a .Dallas

hell out for Matti'n

TRANSACTIONS

, SEATILE MARINEIS·Opti~
Gr~g Littonl, infietder:, tQ calgary of
·lb~Pacific Coast League.

National League:
.MONTREAL EXPOS-Claimed

Tim McIntosh. catcher,off waivers
from the Milwaukee Brewers.

Bar,nay Google' and, Sn.uffy$'mith ' ®' By Fred L'asswell. .
·OMI" 1 ,BeT THEY,

'WA'S TIIGKILEO, '.: .
PlN'KU

YOU
Glt\VS

HrMToo
MUCMTO
RfMEMRR

IF HE .1U6T
9ET5 MY

6UNGLAHE'9
I'LL BEHAPPY

ZERO, eo OUT THERfONT P'OOR
TO Nt "ILF&EPAN" GET MY 6UN-
9LA5SE4 MY t-IOTE' PAP AN"
MY HAT FOR ME '
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Disciussl"g c"usade' ,walk ' .
.Membcrsof the Nouvelle Ami:Study 'Qub,Krista Farren, at left. and Christy Henson, discuss
plans fortbe American Cancer Society's annual Jesidendal crusade walk planned from 1:30-4:30'.

" . p.m, Sunday. Information packets will be di stributed. to Hereford residents who ~ll have
the oppoitunitytO make contributions to the ACS. All volunteers will be wearing name
,tags and will meet after 4;30 p.m. Sunday at the Hereford State Bank.

DBAR DR. LAMB: I bed a CXIID- tncU to the brain ...., aDd are
pw. ~ 'at M. I am abIa to 0Y8I'ride t.hia autlnet;ic api-
dom, fiDe DOW at ... 74, euept (or nat reOa. That i..I when the child.
lealup, of the blacldlr. When I. ,10 to 'beci~ to leam to 4:Ontrol rull bladder
urinate. i' ........befan Ipt to 'the and 800ft Irtop.wettin, hiI, diapel'll or
bathroom. I have tried 10hold it after u.. bed.

. I bYe uriDat.cralittle fOl' exerciae,of Direet. injury to the apinal cord
the bladder, but it cloee DOt until that interrupt.. thiI n.rve path.ay
the bladder it empty. 00 you have .for control apin I'Mwta Inthe 1Jaby
anynqemou? I have be8I1 wear- bladdlr J'8IPOIUI8- with DO CDDt.roI
iqputylinen. Mydoc:tor humeon over the aut.natic empt,m. of the
Preawin. bIadMr .m.it pta lID full.

DEAR READER: Women in the Stna.aravarietyofneurolOlical
2O-t0-60 qelZ'01lP often have .treea diae..- may C8uee it. A comzrion
ineobt.ineDce becauae the urethra or
bladder hu IUppeci du. to lack of
,supPort,. A ,complicatioa ,of \fqinal
deUveri8l, thia form of i.n.continauce
,doe. DOtoccurwhena woman illyin,
down oreaUM the type of inconti-nence )'OU cI.cribe. Your problem.
IIOUDdIlDCII'8likewhathappenawhen
the brain amtroJ ovw tbe·bladc:ler ill
not fund.i~ propwly. 'llUI ill the
mo.i Clamon cauae inolder women. '

When a baby illborn. the bladder
empti8lwith •• imple...n.. When it
,Pt.I 10full,. it autamaticallycontr&ctI:
wiU.. refte:lt.hroulh the.pinal cord ..
.A. the' child pte okIer;. the nerve

... iatJle.,......OI...aat.ive m8cli.
em. .. may oaaur in • nuniq-
home IlituatMm When tM braiD i.8
depreaed by mediciD81, it l.oIeI·con.-
trol cwerthe bladder.

Bladder traiDiDI' and medicatio ....
may help inmany~. &tzopn is
uaeful in~ t.iMwt to IUpPort
t'.M bladder aDd untbra. Tofranil
(imipnmiD,e)~actaon the brain
i. IODlItim.. very helpful. So iii
Ditrope, whic:b.Wiibit. bladderCOD.-
tractiON.

, Study club to assist with
.AeSls annual crusade wa,lk '

'LO~ ANGELES (AP)'· R'osCanllC
Arnold and husband Tom, arc making . I
noises about laking dlcir hit Shows to I

another network., ,
. Her "Roseanne"" and his "The

The American Cancer ,Society's Hostesses. Kim Rogers and'E~y Jackie Thomas Sl)ow" are on ABC, '
annual residential crusade walk. Christie. with assistance fromco- but Mrs. Amoldsaid Tuesday she's
planned from J:304:)O p.m. Sunday. hostesses. Charlotte Collier. Laurie network shopping.
was discussed by members of the PaClZold, Melanie McNutt and Ian "Itt.gthebiggtiStscoopthemisand
Nouvelle Ami Study Club when the Ree\fc. servedrefreshmerus ofostticb I'm going to tell it to yOil r;ight. now .•"
,group met rccentJyat th~ Osai~h 'sausage~ emusausagevemu steaks. '" she said on ~'The Tonight. Show."
Farm Four located at the bome of fruit plate with cheese cake dip. "I'm moving to, CBS."
Bli\ir and Kim Rogers. 'brownies. cookies, and lJIint 'tea,' ,"You are?" .Ja,Leno, asked.

Members havevolunreeredi 'cohelp 1bose'present were Emi.y Christie. Mrs. Arnold acknowledged
withthedrivewithaUproceeds'raised ,ChatloueCollier.KristaFarrell,Dee "Roseanne' is bound to ABC for
going to the ACS for professional Hamilton. Leah Lee. Laurie Paetzold. another,year, then added. "But my
education. public educationt fund Jan Reeve. Kim ROg~fS, Darlene husband's show ... is.moving lOCBS
raising.patientservices,community· StOvall, Cookie Taylor and Missy orNBC,youtnow'" She also named
services and research. Wilcox. ' . Fox as a Possibl~ new home.

Also. during lhe busi~ meeting. . Serving as hostesses for the next But when Leno asked if she w~
the upcoming~ officer elections (or meeting will be JanReeve, Cookie "ouna there, out of ABC." Mrs.
1993-94 were discussed, Taylor '8mi Tonya Setliff. The Atnold replied: "WeD. maybe. You.'U

Each me~ber was asked to bring prqgram win be a n~ral arrangement have to watch the pa~rs in th,e~ext ,
a.birthday gin for ,exchanging aUhe de m 0 n s rra 't'i 0n 8 h en by; a ~uple of days ..But Holdy'aJUirst"
dub'~ yearly bitdiday pan)' plannedrepreseotativ~ from. Park. Ave.F:l~rist Eye; before IlOld~!he netwQl'u ."
in the new future. ., in Sugarland Mall. ' lier lepIUeDIaIIVCI.couldn" be

. I., ' reached fm ctmmentlAre TuesdaYF

'Ladles 'Golf Tournament r:ceo~ke~~:nt~e~~=~!oursal'

discussed by association
The ,Ladies 'Golf Townament.

schedul~y 1.;2.was ,discussed b:y
members ofdJe.,}k.reford Ladies 0011
A~socu.tion when the group met
recently at Ihe Herefor(iCountry
Club. . .
. During &he toUmament.lunch will
be served each day at the Country
Club. All women interested in.
partiCipating are asked. to signup at
the pro shop.

,AUassociation m.eJllbcrs wishing
topurchasG shins designed wilhaM
:Ladies Golf ASSOCiationlogo may ,do
so byCODlaCtinJ Marcy. Hughes •

. Pr.ice.is 517.50 per shin,
Also. during Ihe business meeting,

members discussed placing benches
on different holes. They ma)' be
~ by local businesses. It was
announced tfw Stewns..chevrolet bas
,donated. and built. :IICO.fC board rQl'
,he lolf c:oursewhich win be placed

. near 'tile pro shop. "
The ladies scrambles are held each

. TueSday ni..Jbt with. f~ 1.oIf
iosauc1ion furnisbe4to association
members by Pro Dave KaeshCimer •
.Lessons begin at «5 p.m. and the
sa'8lDbles follow at 6:30 p.m, Ladies
~nrerestecl are askeel to signup at the

, .

pro ihop befOlie ,each 'Thc~.y's play;
MClIlbers present were Pcesklent '

Marcy Hughes. Rose Maric :Robin-
son. Rhea Scott. AvisDIa'key. Linda
stevens. Lois Jones. Juanita Sims,
Thelma Marsh. Mary Shelton. Mary
Haun~ Jan Weishaar. Pat Oofonh.
MOredilh Ireland,' Joy Stagner.
Dorothy Charest, Velda Wood.
Colleen Meyer and Kim Buckley ..

" .

, . Dr. Mlloon
'A.··da: - ...- .. -, no: .. ,ms \.

':

optometrist
33SMUes'

Phone 364-2255. "I:
..Omce Hours: . II

I " Mon~y. Friday . ."
R:.i,O-12:00 1:00-5:00 J

-National and State
• ,City .arid I~~

-Business
• Sooiety
• Farm..
'. sports
• Entertainment
.• Real Estate'
.. Retail Advertising

,
. NBWYQRK (AP) - Glenn Close.

who turned crimiDallycraz.y for
uFatal Ataacdon," will call up some
of the same chamcteristics when she
appears in tIIe'Los Angeles produc-
tion of a musical venion of "'Sunset
BouleV:anI. .. ~

Closewill play .at film ....
Norma Desmond when the Andrew
Lloyd. Webber mUJica1 'opeDs Dec. 2
at the Shubert Thea •.
, 401 :haven. 't~D, this exclcechihCO
I :rea1ized Mic:hMI Crawford could
siq so weD.·I Lloyd Webber aid iD
I S1atemelll Tacaday.

Crawford .Jt8NCI in Webber',
"PbIn.,. oftbeOpera. II Cole I8DI
on Bn.ctway ia &be, oriJi~
prod~ at "Bam...... •

,Pald~. wIIoplayed.the dale
role in..,.' s"B"...... wiD .....
in~New YOIt_Landon versiOns
of "SUIJIet BouIevIrd." The LondOn.
production opens June 29. 1be:~cw
York venion is plaaDod ,rorlJOlnCUme
nellt year.

Safurday"
A rill7.fh

Af The Y CA
-_ ..

Per .rson



Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach ·thousands every' day!

·BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY
Dealersh'lps :a,aUlble. Port-O-

I Blda. &Port ..o~covers.a..o.'
InvabDeat cost, ateed re-
.....a-.Goa dlaerilHna

Big Garage Sale, washer and some 1990 n.-... PicJru Jid red .' bUllneli "Itb extra land,.
___ tumilUrC, Friday. Saturday 9~~ 100 -'-"r -p. so • 1.2.3 and 4 bedroom .n-t.-... C - ~

Se - - Beac.h 'n aBe. '234.. -9S short ..wide running rails and boards vaiIab ..,..---- FIN""' .. aYdabie. ONTA" • C" '."as~New Bript &: Water , cJwomegrill' ...-t eJ.lnlcleanl .....A-' a"' _Ie. Low income bousing. Stove Mike Wall, Geaeral Sllelters ONVENIENCE STORE
Lily-8tirru, pants, shorts, tops, .. a- ...- -- ,~. and reCrigecatOrfumishecl. Blue Warcr 800-634-8103 MANAGER NEEDED
&klrts. Some petites. New Riley Mag wheels. CaU after 6 p.m. . Garden Apes. .Billsplid. 0lIl364-6661. .....-_;...., ~___ " CASIDERS
slUpmentolearringstbatealla.ace·, Garage Sale 806 South'Texas rriday' . 8()6.lS6-2S1l or mobile, 669-4313 no For ..",mal &: expaDdlal
tbese brilUant spriol sty,~, &; SalllIday. Liule ,bit of everything. .23480 .1Ii1i coaveaience ,store operator.
,al,way- cOSellca-al Merle' I • : 23498 I ,Exce1leat ,., aDd bend'lts. '
Nor,1D-0 C _metia" The Gift I _--'__ '-, _ I 121 cam'- trailer. $850.00. Call B~,deaI im 'fOWII'. furniShed 1bedrocJn 1 Fm 8euer Feeds. Hereford. Tx.' £Xpedeace belptuL SeIad :resume :

Garde~~~Maia. ! Yaid~219Ave.IFridayaOOs.may.' 3644)24{;364-5036.23484·' ====~===:'~=~~earsold='-:::~ir~~~::a:=I,

New and now in stock: The Roads 0.' 9-'1 Diff~rent than last w~cnd. new West 2nd Street 364-3566. 920 available for shift work. Apply . .....,;;;,,;;iI,.,;,79CM~~ -J
New Mexieo~in boot f(ml.Afsi)Thi Bl'k1_u.g:(h!JllS.kxsofgood.gids~ 1987 CapriceEslate Wagon tor sale, person at Farr Better Feeds, So.
Roads of Texas.S12.95 each. Hereford toys & mISC. .' 23501 low mileage. 364-3504. 23493 ,Progras30. ivandcR3d.• Hereford between
Brand, 31,3 N~ Lee. lSOOl Nice. large. unfurnished aparUneIIIS. '.: a.m. . p.m. 22105

Refrigenued air, two bedrooms. You , lm.mediaIc q,enillf to babysit. one
lIlYmIy dectric-we IJI.Y _ .. sm,OO cbild--prefembly girI--over age 2 in

A Great _ IGifn!! Thus Country: 1976 Cilevy C-6~ ThndCmaxlc,grain: month. 364-8421. 131D; Golden Plains Care Center ,is m y b 0 m e . 000, d m e al I •
Reponer·OoOkOOQk_ &he ~ Imck:,427 engine with 24 ft. sleel bed ..... -- .......------ .. 1' a fuUtime LVN. We offer 'OOD!~ionshipl large playioom,
e.vcryone :is, la1kina: Ibold. ::156 pages w:itb h:oisL ,GoodU1.K:kand reasonable. ~.. HO~S~U:~~~LB .. , salary, pleasant wortin"cooditions ChrisdIm . rea!KIl8blC.rates.
featurin,g q~ ,on m;:ipes ,ranging CaJl,364-S324 at night 'or 346..1087, I Self-lock storage. 364-6HO. ,continuing education assislanCe.. · CaD'. 22973
from. 1'944 War WorterroUs to' a mobile. 23460' MOVING TO LUBBOCK? 1360 for Sbana, 364-381'.5. 23102
creative concoctioo. using Texas ~ " CODSider tlab beautiful Clllton."
tumbleweeds. $13.9S' at Hmdhrd built bome--3bd,dea "/lIrep~
Brand. J.7961 For saIe,JOhnDea:e Tractor $2500.00 diniDl area, breakfast Dook, Z
______ - __ - .,1or. trade for cattle. cau 364,.5836 or battis, 3cei1IDI tails, HW carpet

. _. . . .364~3.2Safter 6 p.m. 23465- ~ DeW floor coveriDaln kitcben
Repossessed Kirby It Compact . ._____ .. pat batb.
Vacuum. Otbernamebrands S39&,up,,1 1941 sq•.ft. ,IIviDI space, double
Sales ,& repair on alJnuIkes,in )'C)Ur I For''Sflc_S; rOOl.. 3'poinc ,shm4der~ prqe, on V211Cft, liMwith water
horne ...364-4288. ~8874 $65.00. Call ~96 23481. 'well :Ioeated 'outside dry .II.lbln

I NordI' firna PAtata '" abe
i f'reashfp ScboolDlarict. No city

taxa.12'xl6' bldl; bullt-
IIleIYa, owrllead ~

outlets.
A u .,leVA, "a, DOD-qua..,.... at ,,,, ftxed r.te.

'PI' .lIIor .. dOII Call
.1..19J.tZU

CROSSWORD'
by THOMAS'JOSEPH
ACR088 I Ad,...
1WIzard'. ean.,

prop 4Crea1e
I Aar.- I Acnu

10~c Raberta
11Auto ,.lWadv. ~

shop jab mamag.
12 ,,,. ... ' 7 Spellng .
1 S OuMn' 01: c:ompe-

'whodUlilIts tition
14Kua111Lum- • Afr. V...,.,-. An..-

,r;u's Inf ' .MlghbOr _ . '
11 Zambian', • Bond ••. g. '21 Dnctor PYthon

Mighbor 11Unit of . )(azan • Entertain
20 ~ ·rugnetlc 22 PIaN or . ,11 Argon

indUction . level ana neon
2S c6mpPI 11 Harvn 25 "BOrn'1S PMUI

dlr. . lrivlf F1M. point
.24 Wid ,17 "Whar., _. liOne.i " S4 0pp0Hd

ucretly , .for me?" 21 KINter-' II lair
2S Does . l'POt awter ' Igarten'.· • Humorilf

magazine 11 Mon.ter's kin S1 "Ch .....
work . home 21MIch_1 --

27 South 20 Salon job of·Monty . 3I .. 1hII box
American '
resort

28 Household .......+--+--.f--
, dlfh81
a Mad,-Uu-

, car naliv. Irr-t--~~III
S2Re_idem.

of 14Aero,.
• Cattleman

of Rwanda ---- ........-I--~~
,. British

compOs.r
40 Out of bed .....+-ot--
41 Dull

routines.
42 Heredity

compo-
nents, :o=r.out

1 H.at up
2 Guam city 4-11

Iqr!l';-g;=== I,,'

Th
- ~reford

Brand
-J,I

1 ell \'J~lI1tIt.
YOLl Got It'

CLASSIFIEOS
HanlfOrci SenI· C-~1IIzIr-_ ..01" _

ant'GoIden, K KIwII8 .
FtfdIy,.Aprl16th

8:OO,a.m. toa1JO ,p.n\
S8b1day"AprI' ~71h

8:00 am .to 3:00 pm. .
, At

Hereford Senior Citizens
-Good Cbthi1g

eAppiftes ~-
i .I..aWlEq... eCerata:

·eLdsof MisceIcv:Ieous
• I M jxooeecI8, 'b lbeneI' lHei1Iford, .
, . Sertf· Oitizen$ 'Cenlar ,I Gddao K

Kiwaria pmjecIs.

I I

, CLASSIFIED ADS
CIMtIfled ~, on 15 CMa.

\l\OOtII lot IlIIt InIMllllri (13.00 mlnlmulT1. and 11 '*'"
lor MCOnd ~. and 1he/MftM', Ra.. 0III0w
_ bM.cI on CIIAMCUI"'- Ia_, no QQPJI'dIIng ..
11,-VIll·-aIdt.

TIMES RATE MIN
1 day per WQfd .15 3.00
2 GaW'llPIlI' WOld 26 5,20
:I daW'llJ*WIlf!'d ,37 7AO
4 dda~,II*'WOld .018 i\.llIO'
5 a.W'II p!W' _d ,511 "180

'CLASSIFIED DISP,LAY

0'-1''-1 dllpla, I'll.. ." 10" 0Ih., f.d.1ICIl..
In IOid-Wofd IiIoIHtIoMwIh ~ bold .. ~
~. aptelll .-.u'~i .. caplla/IIIWI. RaMI
.,. .... 15 p!II' CDturm inCtI; 13.4$ an rnc:tl lor Cl!:!O- .
.. CU1t.1. IIdd.lOnai """,ron..

LEGALS
Ad ral .. lor _ ~ •• ..me u tor c\pflfoed
display.

ERRORS,
E-:y lII1'on It ~ lOuokl ,"'0/'1 In, WOld ad, and
Itg~ IIOI~. AdY.I'IIMI'I lhould cal ,aII.11on 10 III)'
.mm IrT'IIIad. .., .... u.II,.. ,lMeIt~. w. will flO! .' YUlt ~a1e413: N. McKinley, Thursday'
'~'-PONbIIIOI'mor.u- ...n_.lnIlIJtlec:llr..tlon.ln· &. Fnda_ Y. 9',·30-1 2~.34·-'86_-' .cu. 0« .rrQr'~ .". :pbbjllheti • .",lIddhlOn" ,II'IM!'-
lion II.t.publllfllId.

Q_arage Sale 80S Country Club Drive.'
Thursday. Friday 8·1; ~aturday 8-12.
'v3:uwn, toYS. 44 long wil.1oIs ofmisc.

2348"3

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE .9arage Sale 714 'Bl~vins Friday'&;
Satur1:lay. Lots of everything. .

....._._-:- ------_-1 23489
. ' cusToMIZE YOUR

. ROOMS ..Mate'b decor wltb
paiDled. borden ormuriell 01

.'avorite, subjeetL Call - .
D,ARLA STENGEL .

35'7..1364

For saleprtrade 1977 Mobile Traveler For sale: Very nice 3 bedroom 1 3/4
, Garagc-Sale ll4,Calolpi .~..Q: ,MH~ ~ulIself-con~, powCr.J?l8ru. ,bath home. N~ roof. ~. been

SatmIay &4:30,.N'1CC dodJcs,.1JyS, b&:e, roof 8U'. manyex~ •.~ negQtiab~ remodeled. can 3611·'581.1; 23·500
,......... : .. e~AA "34-. RA Glen Nelson. S06 Ave. I;364-3112.
uuw!... U\p. .~ '.~. 234 70

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
----

4. REAL ESTATE

Moving Spe:ciaI. 2 becIroc$I. 8tOVe.
fridge. watt.tpaid 3644370.

??1t71

Eldorado Arms AptS, 1 & 2 bedroom
furnished aptS, refri&a:aecd air. 1aaDky.
free cabJc. water. & gas. 364-4332.

18873

; NeedexlmSUDge spa? Need • PIKe
lObave a Iaraae 18101 Rent •
mini~storage. Two sizes available.
364-4370. 21081

-

3. CARS FOR SALE
Will pay cash for used fumiwre· &
appliances. one piece or house full.
364-3552. 20460

Sale WIll II) . •. .....&1- - - I,..... ..
191b-MJ Baa wen BooCI. 550.QQ.
lOme Rcpe:II $40.00. Bel ... buCkIeI,
bill foklS. 5O'JJ oft. ~ CaItbIer 337 ,
N .•MikS . ' '23476 Pel' tile: EXira nice 3bedroom, 1 314

NIhbrick ~ •.RcIaodeIod, fenced
Ylld.AalbCl*d.piIaL c.a 36444cU.

23372

"81 Md: ]00, 6 FPD. '85 DIev.
Greea KIa membertbip tor... Plcbp, -"965-2332 23464
364-7571 23496

'MEDICAL BILLING. Do :
,electroDlc medical Ibluraace II
I ,cia..... pnx:ewlnl"'" bome or
,omce. PART TIME or FULL i

1
111\tE.ec. .... ' ......... 1IIiaW i '

capital reqtdrtd S8M.oo pI_
PC. Adftl'tiHd .. TIme, News-
--.~D........,N8tio ..
B ..... Klal· World,
KiP Moaey, Fortune. US
Newa. For 'onnatioa by
mall caD (803) 720-7340 (24
,

I . .

I Paloma Lane apartment. 2 bedroom
: afti!able.telllrJl Ilt/heat, ranp

fumilhed. 'walei' paid. 364-1255
9-5:30.M·P. 23229

3bedroom. 2 bath, double cargmqe.
NW area. $425/mood11y. S200 deposit.

. pay own bills. 364-4332 ~.

Clean 'one.bedroom apaninent· for r~----------
m.gle « couple near laundry· mat. ,_

. 'S19O!mooIhlYofrdcposit&cleclricity: POSTAL JOBS ,
.Call 372-9993 or 353--6228. . Start Sl1.41Ibr., + benefits. For

23449 applkadoa " lata., call1~216-
324-2219 7.... 10 IOpm-7 days.

For rent. offlCCspace avawlble,
. excellent location. 364-0442, leave ~~_~ ...

message. : 23473 TWo .pcIIitIoDs lor elDploJlneat ,:
wltII !:':J. established .Pump 'Co. i

lB. H ... 0rcL Pol ..... are, 10..:1'

I ~ pam, rig Operator· .
and lor ria llelper. 'Ap~., In
peI'IOII at Bi&TPump COaipany,
E. New Ycrk Ave., HeftIord,
'laM ..... -Sp.aa. or caU 364-
0353 lor appollltmeat.

For .tent. clean, 2~, 2'bath
trailer~carpet.. wIsber/dryer
cqnnecuon. stove & refrigetaIor; water
furnished. S225/monlhly. 364·1111 or
27~SS41. . . 23S02

, 2 bedroom mobiJehornC.slOve. fridge •. ';::========::::::
washer/dryer hookuo. fenced yard.· Plnuadle C'onnn-ualtyservltes: :

i S210/m~Dthly364-4·37al,.,. 23.503 Ilsnow.acceptialappllcationslor! I

: . . ' , the folJowllil pal1lime positIOns: I

I ' Ofnce AssIStant-1)p"'. and
FC?flease. nice 3 .bedrooI;n 1 l{l'bath computer knowle4ae ftCIulred.
With. garage, DO pets, references Transportation DrlftJl - CDL
required. 364-2926. 23S()4 ,License help,... but not required.

H.,using Assis~Dt - TypIDI 55
wpm and computer tnowledle
required. Must have JOOd written

, and oral CQlDmulcatlOll 1kUIs..
, , Youm.,. pitt ~pappUcadoDlat

603 East Park .Aymue,HenftJrd,
Texas. Equal Opportunity.
Employer.,

I BUSINESS OPPOHTUNlnE.S

9. CHILO CARE

HELP WANTED'
Breakl... cook, aperlence
preferred, da,. 0lIl17, ucelat
'workln. cODdit~u, p.yed
vacatlob, aood salary. M1IIt be
neat & dean. Call betw_I ..... •
2p. lor appolnbae& RaacII
HOUleRestaIll'Ut, »t-II02.

Farm position available ..Must haveS
years irriPlCd farm CXpmCDCC. row·
and sprinkIer-mechanic &. welding
experience. Send resume lO Box 983

23340
Offartna an

ucelrent
.PtOQr8n of
I8amInCI Ind
'eaI'I' fat' . .
,chldren l;,

....".. .... LIcInud

AIM - SPEaAL AFTER-HOURS .
plck,up for KIndIrg..... ~ldtenl

364-5062
" I ",'

a lot tar IIIe 36442CI)an,



CustOm fanning far' most ,typeS of
.Stqlc LiccMed r-arming. Dilcing. chi8eling, sweeping •
•Q 1"11. stubble mulching. listing~ after 7

. HdU5d StQj[ p.m. Mobile.:344.2288 or 289-5389
JlOI&dtq-II'ridGy 6:00 am • 6.«J P'" - 26

Dl'f1I?;.lI.u W..... ·wilh . 231
aduanc..~

. HOME MAINTENANCE
IIABl£YN bU.1 DlRBCf'OR aepal~,. CirPf. atry, JNlin~DI~

•• Hli • 4t1ORANtMR ,ceramiC tile, tabl~1 ~ps, attic~--""PI-"---IIII!II.:' aad wall luulatioa', rooting Ir ' I

rendnl.· For free estimates call
JIM RILEY ..364-6761

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILDCARE'

HcuJepliNing.IaaDCXeDr.ID. ~
. r:eaaonabIe. F=esdlliib. Kddl Kdio,
364-6489. 23185

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

.,

~yt.La~ MoIrouIqJlir.IUneUpI.
overhaul,oUclulnge. bJadIe~~t
.~ LaYm roowktg. S1500 qJ.. 364-8413"
70S South Main. 23421

Defensive Driving Coone is now
being offered nighl! and Saturdays.
Will . include ticket dismissal and
insurance .discount. For more
infarmation, aaIl364-6578. 700

LEGALSPIobIem PrqpaIcy CalaCelter. ·(1)1
B. 41b.Pree)JfC8lUUlC)' testing. For
appoinImenlcall364-2027. 364~.5299"
(Michelle) 1290

Will pick up junk cars (ree. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans,
364·33·50. ~no '.,Aulllorizeci Sales " Repair"

• I Kirby, Royal. ,Sbarp ,and moSt
olber makes. Terms available. Z5
years repair experience.

Bob Bridwell
609 E. Park Ave., .
Suite D·J64.Mll

. '

DealSldlrCoaaty Predatt4 ....
. an ope..... 'or ROMI" Bridle "

I mainCeDlDCe worker. ,AppUca-
lionsand.Job ,qualilltawm.. ma.,
be picked up from Vesta Mae!
Nunley, Counly Treasurer,
Courthouse, Room 206, from 8:30
a.m. AprU 13th throulb April
191b at 4:30 p.m.
EI CoDdaclo .de Deal' Smltla
preclatoDumbero aceptaa- ....... --....,;", ... ,doaplkadonespan teni.........

·VACUUM WORLD I ntodecamlnolYPllfnta..Puecle i

I levaow las .plieadoDes y las
ealiflcaciones 'COD Vesta Mae'
Nunley, Tesorera.del CoDdado, .

I cn lacasa de C«te, cuarto !

numcro 206, AbrD 13th 8:30 UDt,

hasta Abrlll9tb 4:30 p.m.

11. [JUSINESS SERVICE

G.-aae Doors & Openers Repaired.
Call Robert Betzen Mobile 346-1120;
Nighl! Cad 289~SSOO. 14237

MJp)ey ~Buildings. top qwility
construction,. custom build any size,
364·1136. . ~262~: I

A'X Y DI BAA ..X.R.
"LONGFELLOW

. One letter stlnds for another.ln'thls sample.A Isused
for the three L's, X ,for the two O's, etc. Single .letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words Ire
all hintS. Each day the C9de letters are different. .
~15 CRYPrOQUOTE

NOoTICE TO ALL I
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF
. GEORGE ALOYISUS
. FRERlCH, DECEASED

Notlc:e is hereby Riven that
original Letters Tlltamentary
upoa. tbe Estate or GEOoRGE
A..LOYlSUS FRERleH were
issued to 111" the ilDdersigned, ·00
the 14th d,y or April, 1993, 'IDthe
proeeeclial beloW 'olq' signatures

.Ml~""'laIdU
pellldlnll, and tbat we DOWbelel
such AUpersons wllo may

. bave claims a,ai_ .. lei estate
wbich is belnl administered iD
the COIlnty belowDlmed, are
hereby requlred to present. same ,
to UJ, with. ehe residence address
of EDGAR FRERICH belnlia
neaf Smith ICounty, Texas. and
wltb the residence address of
DOROTHYTHOMPSONbe1Da:
In 'Randall County, Texas. witb
8 mailing address being: 3313
Imperial, Amarillo, Tx. 79106,
before suit upon same II barr.

the Statutes otLlmitation, and
tile time pnsaibed by law,

_,_,..........this 14tb day 01 AprU,

Docket No. 40.25

0' U'S B.t Y G

p,.V T P B

IJPQ,B

D·G. P.

VTW:GY

VYYA.?

P 0 YQW. B: .• ' .2. Y Y
'. ...;}t '.l. . ~

G R W 0 Y S Y, A • ...:... S P J·I 'T

V __P J' It. W \': -. N Y S G W Q
yesterday'. Cryptoquote:WHEN AcnONGROWS .

~ROFITABLE,GATHER [NFOI\MATION: WHEN
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Dea---lSmitb'O_.neralH()SP.,il.ll'l.. c Co . "Thc~req~_ID=' .' ttact.,but,[don'tknowwbatkindar UHd,evelithoeethatare,Bdvertiaed bat.h.roome. '1'hen'J pl.ced nabbar-' doD', Idre. profoaloaaJ
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fmt tools for thcphy teian to use lhe~t'fewy ... ~I)"MIIII'IDCO. Mont. '. .~vefeet.the.alll'hteatbittrritty,lmqinemy.urprisetherlNtt.ime two,....
when makjng a dlagnosls," The Medicareand MCdicaidrequimneDL1, It.. Aa:otdina'lo the, Vanilla Iruo... don.'t OM itl Imop~ the noon to find that the 10 .wid h"'."
contribution of the lab as part of lhe stateandfederalguidel saJlrcquite ~tion Bureau.lne ••all YOU1\eedi8 , It. pI-type' clean81" IIOld in hard- 'vinyl had tumed yellow under the' this year. UICI • weed .. IVa'"
medical team is recognized this week tal'efut documentation,- sial said. vanilla beana. whim you ha\'e, and a ware.torea iIrecomJPended to use mate! How in~e world do ~I'8t the 8tOpI it fiuD ever ~
duri.n - N.adooal Laboratory Week, 1\011 'The increase in lbe amountofdme 1·liter bottle _of rum or vodka. Oil cultured marble. Al8o, a mild ye~low off th~ villyl? I am .Jck over It's belt to apply ddI..-,
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to,' A Couitei- T890. ·.does,a, COOl,pt_ ete,· . -.AI'''' H-HS-H--OO. !!._-G~ROCG· MY ,&raP. my husband tied a tennis Heloise Lettuce f.rmlng prob.bJu,'

r.-u", balltoaltrinc, then nailed the other PO Boz 795000 I I P raI '
blood oou~t, sho~ns~ ,:red.cel1 De~ Heloi_:) do moat. of my end.ofthe.triDltothec:eililll'orthe .San ADtOnio,TX 78279·6000. ,n.llI.n n • - ••• ,.. ray •• 5S
count, ..,w~lte cell count •. ~tem. ,fI'OC8ryIhoppm, d~' .. , lunCh, pnp., ••• 11
henlC~gtobm. and. hemalOOnL A hour and often have Io.to." i.ten'lain. TbeMlljuat IJ1d8I the, windshield
Bcdanan CX5,CX3 ~ used lO~yze our office :refriprator for the after: when: the ear is in the right position.
electrolytes: heart. Uvcr.and bone noon.' ~, Sure helpe • loU _ Mary B. Witt,
enzymes; cholesterolandUiglyocrides. To make lure I don't leave work K' h W' .
The A&.&.~"TDX • t....._ ....... ;.. , ' . enDa., IS. ,

... uuuu moJUtOrS"'~""""'!oI'!oo without my mai..n dinner in.Jredj. NO'MORETANGLE,8
drugs.. . ._ ents, I place my car key. intbe Dear Heloise:.Braa in my drawer

None of me equipment could. be refri"'erator slonor with the ~. r.utilized properly, however, without ibeie .• --- -- ~- . .- -- always ret tanr1ed. When I go to ret
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Wichira,Ks, and a Bachelor of Science n ie I bring my utenailfll in an empty
degree from Fort Hays SUlteUniv~- cardboard .,aper·towel roll.
ly, Hays. Kansas. The initials ASCP IjustfoJdintheendsandtheforka
alter her name indicates that she is and knives 8J.ay ~andy but don't
certified by the American Society of po~e holes in 8llythin,. - Lisa Hill,
Clinical Pathology. G8Jthel'llburg, Md. _ _ ,

In addition, to Jacksoo. fi.ve other .CASH-~IWl'ERREcIUPl'S·
medical technicians scatrllhe 1ab..1boy .. Dear Helol~: I 8~ple: .M? ,grocer
are Vond'eUPlummer' .MT(ASCP\, I hat ~ thecaah'",gl8te~ shp when,

. .. • . •.... -.-. Ii'l put .t.w~ because J. need. thelll
medicaJtechnLCUUlr0l'4]y~,-ApriI ,RHpatoaendawlD' roroffen.and iH
Coker, MT. AMT, HBW.at DSOH for alWays bard to remember what WaJ
18 years: l)arlene Stovall, MLT,bou',ht and. when.
ASCP, at DSGH for ~ver_lWO~ AU it takes is 8 moment or two b
Karen Ward. ¥LT,at DSGH for seven find the item and ctrele the price. _
years;~IaruceBetu "Ml,;T.I\SCP. Lora Busby, Wilmington, N.Y.
a tecbnicien for 21 years. al DSGH foc Thi, would be especially helpfw
one year. when ~hereci8terl'eC!'ipt8only have

an abbreviation a..Ba ,description of
'the items .........Heloise ,

[)ear H~loiM:.I,bsye a new home,.
and lilY bathroom. sinks andcounte ...
are rnacle eI.culwNd marble. I I

They look linreal marble and I'm
aftaid to clean them with ju.t any
type cleaner. I've ,be~rd vinegar
should. not be used 'on marble, hut.
would i~ be Bale for manmade
marble? - Karen Bailey, Saruota,
Fla.' ,.
, .A.,ood QU88tionl We oontaded the

In 1682. 100 Quakers. led by' 'Cultured Marble lnati.bdewhieh·
WilIiamPenn,:saited for, America. ' I:'efeJTedu,'to Bevera1 manuractur-'

",'

POUl' out of five h uscholds in
America have a bottle of liquid bleach
on hand. While the majority of it is
used to whiten whites, bleach has
many other uses that help promote
healthy cleaning, to keep illness-
causing bacteria at.bay.

Household bleach: .. its technical
name is SCKUum hypocblo.ritc - is an
inexpensive disinfectant,. government.
approved fo 'a variety of uses,
including S8Iltlizjng and disinfecting
food preparation areas.

Bleach reacts quickly. bwaks down
primarily into salt and. water ~hich is,
why it is safe to use in the.kitchen. No
residue is left behind. ,

Here are a few quick tip for using
liquid bleac-h:

Tip #1: For disinfecung or
sanilizing, wash heavy soil and crambs
away, with soap and water nrst You
want bleach to concentrate on geans
or stains, not loose din.

Tip #2. Food borne bacteria, such
as SalmoneJ la, can csu e serious
illness. Undercooking ccntaminaied
meats is one cause. Other 'are cross
contaminating fOOds in the kit.chen and '
poor sanitation practices.

WCJOdencuUing boards used LO cut
upmw mealS an,d pouluy should be
sanitized bcforesl icing fre.shfruilS and
vegecables diat won't be 'cooked. Wash
cutlinS.board. with .hot, ud y w~ter
thennn::- and Wipe. Then,nose
urface thoroughly widla solution of

three m.blespoonsofregular bleach per
gallon of water. Keep surface wet for
two minutes, then rinse. and air dry.

TIp #3. Oct. rid of odor-causing
. baCteria from di· hclaths ,or synthetic

spongesb}" simplly soaJdng 11he~ in the
sink wilh 3l4,cup,ofbleach pergaUon
of water for 5 minutes ..Remove stains
from porr;:elain· in at the same time.

Tip ##4. Toddlers love pUlting bard '
surface toys in the mouth. Especially
durin cold and flu season, disinfeCt
lbe$C toys with 3/4 cup bleach per
gallon of water. rinse, 1l1enair dry.

Tip #1.5. Bleachi· an inexpensive
dis.infectanland stainremever for the
t.oi 'et bowi.Flush. tlrst,tben pour .3/4 ,
cup liquidblea.ch into the bo,wl and.
brush sn.naces. Let oluuon sit 10
minutes, then flush.

TIp #6. Initating molds and mildew
can be inexpen i-ve&y removed with
bleach. Wash down affected area with
a 3/4 cup bleach per gallon of water.
Leave solution on for minutes. then
rinse ..

Tip #1 ..B,fcach extends the nfe 'Of
cut flowers by k,eepi~g (he waterelear
and fresb. Add U4 teaSpoon 'of bl:each
per quart ·ofwater. I I

The oldest "book" eva' found was
a binied wooden writing' tablet
recovered from a Bronze ABc ship
that sank in the Mediterranean Sea in:
the 14di B.C'.

/Broo
O.NMAIN

Napoleon~s army 0(,363 ,000 men
began lUi advance on M.oscow in lube
'of 1812. Men and' horses were
sickened by unstroke and bad
fodder, making' Napoleon"s plan for
an early success impossible. By the
end of 'the year when the French
forces retreated from Moscow, the
casualties from fighting, cold and
starvation had rcducedF.rancc'sanny
to a third of itsori8~na1 s:ize., .
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WASHINGlON(AP) - "Miami
Vice" lawman Don Johnson t --ed i

heads at lhe Justice Depar:rel'i
cafeteria when AlIomey GeneralJanei
Reno brougbthim to lunch.

"I sbared.lcttuce with the man," , •,said, an. ,elated Janet BradI.e" AID
divisionattomeJ~She,said.,'u' he
stoodnex110 Jobnsolri It the salad bar
TuesdaY:._ __ -&16ling leu.uce on
her plate.tryin,1O figure out why be
tooted so familiar.

TIle aauney and the former
"Miami Vicc'" star aevei met in
Florida. where :Ms. Reno w . state
allOniey in ,MiaJDi rot 1S yean. ,I

JOMSObuid he was at Ihe JUllie" I

,Deparunenl'uhlvinglpltuantchal i; '.
witb • fanner Fellow 'Miamilll'. n He,:=:m=t=:~vOlv:f
Elliot Mintz.

AIbd wbI& - though& of "Miami
V'ce II whicbcted • seam butt_ . Y _ _
_1--&..1 ":A..:..IIhe· ..... D~ ,
,""'lunUi._VI , a&Ji ..u. ftIWUU

'.1didn "t ,let to ICC it mach ."

. V.i.it the AmWest office nearest you to ope. your
account and get the fre~ed m you delerve i. ba kiD,_. , '
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